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Page Four

1932

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

'

Hilltop Society
··NM ..

•

Alpha Ch Omega Nat anal Inspec
tor Mrs Payton Wym ss Sm th w 11
be 1 ere Apnl 18 for formal napec
t on She comes f om Seattle Wash
ngton ~he e sl e lS 1 old ng an m
specbon

The fatJ ets nf Alpha Ch Omegn
are be ng entertumed at t1 e chapte
house Fr day evenmg w th a 1 nner
and mus cale Tl ey a e JltCSent ng
trees and sl rubbery to cnn:y out tl e
plan of landsca:rnng Tl eln a Amble
s n charge of t e d nner Tl e table
~11 be m the form ofT and a lo1se
Wlth trC!eS arou d t as the
p ece The place cards w 11
o t the 1dea of bCC!S HatTie LmoiS<'i
Watd & n charge of the enterta n
ments
Elo se Moulton w ll spend thn ;veek
end v th her fam ly
Las Vegas

I

Mo day

Phrateres Meet ng M ss Magdalene G cen vn I n cha ge Sa a ;Ray
nolds Hall 7 80 p n
St ay G eek Meet g Mr Geo ge Mu t n
cl n gc Ad
26 7 30
p M
Forum Meet ng M Peter McAtee
chage 5p m Adm 26

r

esday

S gma Tau Meot ng Mr John Oillcer 1 cl a gc Sa a Raynolls Hall
7 30 p m
Athlet c Counc 1 Meet ng Dean S P Na n nga n cl m;ge 3 p m
Office of College of Educat on

csday
A W S Counc l Meet ng M ss R th Tnylo I chn gc 5 p m Sara
Rnynolds Hall
Y W C A M~ct ng III as Cln ssz+ Bczo ncl n charge D n g Hal
4 30 p m
Gcolog cal Club Meet ng M Malcol 1 MndeiD.
c1 urge Sc e ce 3
1746to830:pm
fl ur.sl y
San Jose Tcacl 01 s Meet ng Dr L S T c m m cl ntgc Sm a Ray
nolds Hall
Kos1 are Mumn e s Ra 1 o Piog am M1: P I Maste n cl a ge Rad o
Stat on KGGM 0 30 p m
F day
Ju o:t: P10 He ghts Audtto 1 n
W~d

U. Students Attend
Wrestling Matches

Actor Famous
in Bandit Role

Dr. ZI'lnmerrnan WI'th
IDean Shannon v·ISit
.
State H•. gh Schools

I

I

\

i

t

'

SENIORS
CAP AND GO\VN
not late1 than Apnl 22nd

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
UN1VER.Sl1Y llRANCH

I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

at
ve Bert
s ty eley
of Calnfop efe
n n enc.e
ut Los
to Angeles
the Un
Tho c vI an atn ospl e Q. of Be I e
lev lR bette su ted to t'he dol cate
~
tonporo e ts of aval offcea le
~~
WI at about the c v 1 an atmos
101 Cornell
F eo De very
PI one '70 ~
phe1o of Holly 1/ood? Cha man V n
~
son of the con m ttec vas CJ orted
r; n IJI ~ rrJ
to huvo nsked
Tl nt ans e od the b ave adm raJ
s ny pa t cular reaso for not go
g to So them Cal forn a
W mk called for and
(Cont nued fiom page o e)
And THAT IS ;vi y Hollywood s
dehverecl or
Anothe sla ty made as
suited
Wlule You Watt
Tl e Navy needn t be afra d to
t e the s oke1 s 1 auds but a
ave 1ts o come to Hollywood
nan granted
sad L l a Bond act ess
Tl ete are
sl ort Icpr eve
Before the
so nn y goo lloo g men n tl c films
garotte
vas
ent
:t:cly
smo1
cd t 1/0
tl at. t1 e g r s ouldn t even look o.t
mo:t:e band ts 1 ad cas} cd m
tl o Navy non
Wl en 1 e had fi sl ed the c ga ctte
Estelle Taylo po nted out tl at tl c
We Also Hav~
1 e calmly too 1 s place at t1 e spot
Method st Chu ch manages to operate
1
sda
ned
tl
e
efforts
to
t
e
h
s
hands
an nst t t on of h ghe learn ng-the
SHOES BOOTS
placed h s ch n on the :v-ooden g oove
U vers ty of So tthct n Cal fo :n aOXFORDS and
n the v em ty of Hollywood ntl out vi c1 by tl s t me ' as filled v tl
blood bta~ns and ha nnd d ed w th
TENNIS
SHOES
danger to ts students
the second sl ot
And as for the Un vets h of Cal
Co mg UJ 1 1 e was a youngstc
fom a at Los Angeles Itself the
vho lool ed cleanet than nost cool es
303 W Cc tral
PI one 187
campus of v-1 cl s 1/Ith n a stones
He :\las qu tn nervous and probably
th o 1/-or nt least cannon shot-- of
vas the only bandtt ;<~Jtl enough u
the film c ty Coach B 11 Spauld ng
tell
gence to 1 no :v- wl at t was all · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sa d th s concern ng Holly vood g Is
They nove gave n y football team about He sad son eth ng to Foo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
lie wa ted us to buy I n from 1 s l
ttny trouble
nptors and 1 e :v-ould be vII ng to
For tJ e lo\\ est meat 1 r ccs m
Meanwl le tl e Bolly vood Citizcm-1
vo k as second 1 H!ssboy for notl ng
to vn go to
No :vs co ne ted ed to a}ly
We dove mto ou dunga cos anct
Tl e men of the navy we
co11cctcd about 20 yuan (roughly
t<hould ha e learned ero no ;<."
about $960) and bougl t h m 'II e
fals ty of i equant charges made
h gl con ISS oner ns sted ho :veve
about HollY'VOOd Apparently tl ey
tl nt ccrta n docelmcnts had to be
at
have not Lets not berate tl em fo s gncd and therefore the youngste
Skmners Store No 3
t
ould have to watt unt l the next
E.,; en though t1 cy :von t attend ou
620 N 4th St
lay to come aboa d Aftei that great
~cl ools let s ns st on g v ng them
deal vc :v-ent back to the patrol bont
Govemment
mspccted Meats
a post g aduntc course m the a t
At mess that even ng we had for
F1sh and Oysters 1n senson
be ng t:.!ourtcous
food calfs b a ns A young pi 1

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

II

Allen's Shoe Shop

BECKER'S

Cash Market

st~d I~=============~

osopher
ny S1m1l
t1 at tl cynamed
veten T
t ftom
calvesIllsbut r 1i
had tl e cooks word t1 at tl cy weJ,e--1
h s vord of honot
Wh Ia Foo vas busy serv ng Tiny
sn d
Well Foo tornono"' you 11
I avo help
Hell no hell no sa d Foo
th<!y shoot!
II m they shoot 1
Yes the boy you buy
go 1 m they shoot!
Mter a sl ght pause came n soun 1
front the end of the table T y s
nev tab e Hey Heh
Amar
can that
way l
Mter

th ngs

~~~==:;=~~=~~==~

moved-the ;"

llnrbccue Sandw cl cs bee£ or
pork lOc Also Home made
Ptcs Ch 1 and To.malcs C gars
Cigarettes
Cand es
Soft
Dr nks and leo Creams
TWO MINUTE SERVICE AT

Charlie's Pig Stand
Oppos te Umverstiy at
2106 E Central
Also V1slt

Pig Stand No. 2 •
AL 2106 North FourUt Street
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
Shoes Cn11c 1 For and Del vcrcd
Wont your husband be
angry 1£ d nnor ls lata?
!t cant bel To h a great ld
1 gllt we te d n ng at tho L b
erty Cafe I m a I tt1e Jf.mlous:
of that place I beltwc that he
knows they prenare tho food
belter than I do f

200 Vz West Cc tral

Phone

C B

Charhe's Pte and
Pastry Shop

I:;=============:Ili,;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

Kid and Chamois

HOME BAKING
104 S Cornell
Albuquerque

U-Drive-It

Gloves

MOSIER'S SMART SHOP

l

car c 0.

505 W Central

Phone 978

~============~

~

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
V s t o r shop bc.fore the Inter
frn.tern ty Do.n o
Th s weeks w nners
Floyd Yntoa-Tcd Bonnoi
JOE
1808 E Central ROY

N rm

~rxirn

1£nbn

FRESHMAN
EDITION
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Annual Spring Festival Will Former Univer~ity Big Represent~tion New Requirements Final Debate for the Year
. M Student Now Receives from New Mextco to Placed on Frosh
d
1
Be Presente Ear y Ill ay Literary Recognition Attend Conference and Sophomores Will Be Against Flagstaff
Mustc Depmtment of UniVersity Will Gtve Gtlbert and Jose Vtlla Now Attendmg Ame1wan Assocmtton for Stxty two C1 edttJ[oux s wtth S'\1 ayne and Solleder to Rep1 esent Lobos Whlle Flagstaff
Sullrvan s Go)ldahers Wtth Enmmous Cast of
Columbia UniVersity
the Advancement of
Ave1age of C R~quned
Wrll be Supported by Flood ancl Jones
,
Eighty
Pubhshes Magazme
Sc1ence Meetmg
for Jumo1s
On Ft <lay n ght Apr 122 tho r.nai
VARSITY DEBATER deb•t• of the yent w u ioe helo be
The Ull!vers1ty of New Mex coM lSlC Depaitment Is present
Jose V Ua forme U vers ty stu TO LAST FOUR DAYS
tween Flagstaff and the Un vors ty
The new tequ ements pla,ct;J the

We must have the measurement for your

The Tragic Tale of a Man
Who Succeeded in College

Washable

MELVYN DOUGLAS

the~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hollywoo
Ul be
of yCo nme
Bush e ee-uCl vo
sec eta
of ce
(lnt t e :fol o nng tel~g am to
Wash gton
It s epo ted that derogutory re
a 1 s we e 11de by a nembe1 of
t1 e Navy d 1 a t cnt before the
Eo se av 1 affa rs comm ttee If
th s s t e vo de nand a pub c apol
ogy
Last ;vee] Ad n al Uphan assured
t e co urn ttca tl at tl e Navy depa t
ue t favo s tic t ansfer of a 1a t
of tl c Naval aeade y 1 ost p; a 1uate
sc oo to the 1Jn ve1s ty of Cal forn a

'

l

i

LEO C\RILLO

I

VOLUME XXXIV

w th
LUIE VELEZ

..

Coast to Coast Intercollegmte Press Serv1ce

"The Broken Wing"

HOLLWODD
Apr 11 -Insult ng
Holly ood s sor o s bus ness
So se ous s t m fnot tl nt fil n
sta s th s week v;e e :ready to chal
]ongc Rea A m al Upl am o~ t1 e
Dn ted States NavY to a duel o a
;va '-Or sometl ng
Instead Carl

In d v dual st c soc al affa ts
see s that tho Stray G1 eeks arg m
Satu 1 y
the lead They are plnnn ng to 1 avo
Alpha Delta PJ Fo 1 nl
a steal fry 1n the Sand as Sunday
Ap II 24th It 1S to be g ven for
the Stray Greel s the r guests and
dates The var ous pal'ttes w 11 leave Kappa Alpha
n the r cars at 1 30 Sunday afternoon
I{ A s 1 avmg anothe
nfo nl
:for some su table p en e g ounds Sunday n ght da:nce at tl c cl a pte
wh ch has not been chosen as yet
house this week o td Mr Pa 1 De
v nc IS m cha ge of nr ange nents
The nt nf atcrn ty council s spon
and tl e house mother Mrs Lola R
P omotor Jn!!lt F "hm has a :t:anged
sor ng an tnfonnal da ce at the Ell s
a pnl:'t cu mly nv t ng wrest] tg card
Brown Vtll chaperon
Club Saturday n ght ThiS promtses
for 1 s show at tho V aduct Arena to
week Jay Koch a d Bob C sco ate
The e n ntches
1 cl are
n gl t
week Jay Kocl and Bob C co are
staged
each
wcel
sec
so
c of the
n chatge and the mus c w 11 be fur
best :viestle s n tl e ga nc and are
n shed by Bern e May and h1s or
al ;vnys sure to aftotd real cnterln n
chestra
mont
Gus Kulho i\10 ld s n ddlev. e ght
AD P1News
cl nmp on 1/ 11 dcfc1 d h s t tle agn nst
Leo
Carnllo
m
phys
que
and
conn
Mrs J J Dunn of Gallup spent
Joe Parolli the Wnllop ng VYor
Wednesday and Thursday at the A tenance adm rab y fits the chamcte1: 1 ere ton ght
Suppa 1 ng n.atcl cs
pait
of
Capt
Innocencio
tl
e
lead
ng
D P1 house v s t 1 g her daughter
see
Doug
1\!arccUc
long a fn o te
male role m Para nount s p ctut za
Ma1cella
t on of The Brol en W ng
vh cl 111th Albuque que fight fans meet
starts at the Su sh ne Theatre Satur Jack 1\Iorgan and Jncl Ca11al a ¥11
Jacquelme Rousseau of
ncet Ivan Pet off a Russ rm ~rcstler
spent the week end 1nth the Alpha day of next veek
of
n ean 1:epute
dan"IIlo played the pa t of the
Dclts
These bouts are becom ng more a d
swaggenng band t n the rece t 1e
n oro po} ula 'N t1 Un vets ty stu
Joe Foss of llfagdalena was at the v1val of the d ama playmg the pr n dents a d F sl er pro n ses that to
l'rl ss AI ce McCorm ck and Doug !{appa Ehg house this week end
c pal c t es of the west coast H s ex
lass Geake wdl be n charge of the
cellent work m the stage p oduct on mght s card 11 be one of t1 o best he
Phi Mu cozy th s afternoon
won for hun the same part n the p c has c er staged The tie y 1 ttlc pro
Stg Ep News
ture vera on of the famous sto17 motei h mself a former ;vorld s
The S gma Phi Eps Ion fratern ty L pe Velez play ng oppos te h n n champ onsh p 'Nre8t1or ts well 1 nown
Ph1 Kappa Alpha
and guests enJoyed an mformal house the lead ng fcm nme role together on the hilltop an I hns appoarcd n ex
Carl Schl ck and Elme1 Hendncks dance Sunday even ng Apr 1 10
World Problems
v th three other actors and acttesses htbit on matches w t1 Un vcrs ty stu
are guests at the P K A house thts
(Cant nued from vagc one)
of Span sh ancestry; g~ve a pro dents
~
week
Spenkers
nounced Span sh tone to the p cture
Floyd Yates s g Ep spent
Many
noted
speal ets were preset t
week end at Coronf< where he ViSitecq and add to Its real st c effect Car
The P K A mothers held their
at the conference Dr Ben 1! Cl er
Uo s recent p cturcs ate The Dove
monthly meet g at the chapter Tues relatives
r tgton of the Un ver,; ty of Den er
Hell Bound and The HomtC1de
day
who has spent the last several yenrs
The follow ng S g Eps attempted Squad
at Geneva Dr C Douglas Booth of
~.£ Bryan Davis spent the :veek end a tr p atound the loop last Sunday
tl
e Royal Inst tute of Intcrnat onal
afternoon Jack Holt Roy Stumph "Square Crooks'
! wtth his parents m Las Vegas
affa ts Dr Edga L He 11ett of the
B ll Massey and Herman Brewer
~
Un ;,;ors ty of Nc If 1\f(!X co
Pres dent J F Z mn ern an and
(Contmued from page one)
Buster Charles a pledge of P K A
The speakers seemed to agree that
Ch1
Omega
She was extremely Jlopular 1-1 th the Dean Sl annon left Monday morn ng educat on and d sa!>to and n our
left for San Franc sco where he w ll
PI Gamma of Ch1 Omega an aud ence and won a great many Ap ::1l 11 on a tour over th!! north
JO n the Olymp c Club n preparation
the presont :vorld s tuat on between
nounces the m t ation of Brs E F laughs
western pat of New Mex co to vts t
for the 1932 Olymptcs
un vers t cs I es tl e hope of sccur ng
Castetter wife of Dr Castetter Els e
The parts of Clancy a pol ceman the d ffct'cmt h gh sehool'i They ad
W 11 s A1 ce Lynch Kathryn B1ge and Mrs Carston were very m nor dressed tl e student bod es of the peramncnt peace eventually
Banquet
Kappa Kappa Gamma
low of Albuquerque Margaret Neal parts and were played up to JUSt the naJor places \"\here they v Sited
The
h
gh
1
ghts
of tl e conference
Mrs Andrews was the guest of of Lovmgton Mar e Person of
The follo q ng 1s the t nerazy of
right degree by Bob S mpson and
~ere the banqucnt: Fr day n ght and
I er daughte Frances durmg the rado Jane Anne Sm th of Pa<Sac!ena, Adele 1\-Iornson respect vcly
the tou
Santa Fe :Monday mo '11
the luncheaon wh eh ended the con
carl er part of this week Mrs An Cal forn a Max ne Levers
The mcchamsm of Square Crooks ng Las V()ogtl.S Monday afternoon ferences on S:1turday noon
drews IS a resident of Santa Fe
¥ell Ruth Melton of I11 no s
was worked out smoothly and sk 11 Wagon :Mo nd Tuesday morn ng
:rt'l ss Ursula Hubbard of New York
Fay Busby of Hatch The ntbat on fully by Mr Hendon He had great Roy Tuesday aftemoon Clayton
Bemg m need of a vacation Jane :vas held Saturday Apnl 2
Tucumcart C1ty n her clos ng address o tl ned
difficulty m keepmg the tone of tho W edncsday mo -n ng
the growth of the lnternat onal nc
Spencer Beth Brownfield Orell Gam
play at the same :p tch throughout Wednesday nftc noon CJov s Thurs
brell and Betty Burkholder have de
M ss Kathleen Hen-ry and M ss In sp te of aU h 8 efforts the emo day n om n~ Po tales Thursday af lations Club movement among the
c ded to dr ve to El Paso for the Baley of Espanola were guests at t ons of the actors d d drop after tho ternoon 1\lelrose Thursday after students of colleges the. world over
S m la clubs she stated are b(! ng
r¥eek end
the Ch1 Omega house Monday and cnses The play was 11e1l rece vcd liOon Fo t Sumner F day morn ng
cstab1
shed n the lin vcrs t eS' of
Tuesday M ss Henry was m atioend-1 and Mr Hendon IS to be congiatu
Pres dent Z rnmern an vas also n
Clara Mason who was m school ance at the Un vcrs ty last semester Iated upon 1t s fine work ;vtth such v1ted to address the American Leg on Lat n Amer ca and n the Or ont an 1
even n Ch na and Japan they nrc
here last year became the br de of She was chosen as one of the most new talent
of :Mel ose. ~bile v s tmg there
prov ng stab 1 2. ng nfiucnces n the
a. lucky gentleman Mr Edward L beautiful g rls on the campus and s
pt es:ent cr s s
Starr tt JJ: on Saturday April 9 ;veil known hare
M ss I{atl cr no Ma t n of the Un
1932 m Roswell Mrs Starr1tt s the
vers ty and member of the Ph Mu
daughter of the ed tor of the Ros
The Ch1 0 Motherg C11.1b held ts
soror ty was eJected v ce :p estdent for
well D spatch
regular meet ng at the chapter
the corn ng yea and 1s to go to Las
last week Plans were madeo for
C uccs where the meet ng s to be
M ss Margaret Thatcher wtll be s lvc tea to be g1ven at the home
held next spr ng
the guest of her sister Ruth for a of Mrs Hurley on Luna Blvd on
New Officers
week at the Kappa Kapva Gamma Apnl 19 PJans were also
Once upon .n t me there came to tbc
bee sued fo1 breach of prom sc
Officers :for the confer£!ncc for
house
fo a d nnor br dge to be g ven soon Un vers1ty a h gh school sen or Al
and wns n gene a we11 on the year were chosen and also the place
to success
vny
of meet ng next year wh ch s to be
liiiiiiuiiiiiu~~~=~~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiUilimUiiii!iiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
1though th1s boy had been No Trump
Then sn 1 as t nay Mcm my Las Cruces New Mex co
~
at Post Onk H gh School he found
that at the old 'Vars ty he was JUSt a !1 ends th s p on s ng career was
An adJourned meet ng of the con
and not so hot In fact he was gently ppcd n the bud The Un ferencc was: planned Sunday at Santa
no better than warmed over soup At vcrslty p1ob dec dcd that after seven
first thts frosh vas a s ssy He ~veil years as: a ca np s sopho nore the boy tcndance
Theof sesston
was helcl
so
Ii e for many
the delegntes
m o.t
wore a neckt e on a Sunday date No :vas :really cnt tled to so llcth ng a 1
~fonder he was: sUch a royal flop tle better
Then the ttag c end '!hey thn.t speakers btought he e by the
The g rls thought that he had brmns grad atcd the m sera} le w etch and ~~~~~·ty nght bo heard at tie
and so were not greatly mterested n sent h rn o t mto a lee mg world
Dr Jnn ps F Z mmerman made: the
h m The boys thought he was an armed on1y v th a hun1 of shccpsk n ope ng and closmg add e"e' and
FOUR AND SIX
Aleck and only borrowed h a notes
and a Je ve1ed pm
sho vcd 1 s npprec at on on tho part
Then thts frosh got WISe
how
Well people the end camo rap d y of the UniVerslty
llUTTON LENGTH
ask the g rlst By ihc
Love romance pnsst'ld on The
w sn?
t me he spent two years on the 11 11 he co1lego boy watches tho years br ng vote
n four but..
TheofU11ap_p
-ve ec
a t;r
was for
p; :vcn
r s ng
at10n
then enter
had J lted mos.t of the g rls and bocn the r sl m rnt o of b end n not muc.l ta nment wh ch thcr }l cscntcd fot
Plam and
Jilted by the rest of them He was m butte
The sheep sk n wns d<lvou cd tl e benefit of the conference
that per od of h s nte11Mt.qal develop by t e bnby n h s llrst yenr The
TJ e name of Dr A S Wh to nulst
ment whtch fa commonly kno 11li as a. p n collects 11 st r a place ina ked bY' not be om ttc 1 he c lie was stage
b g frat man
the boy felt h s the three ba11:~ 0 he o
?
He nanagc1 and thtougl 1 s unt r ng
109 S 4th St
oats
most of em do A I ttle Inter c1 ee:t:fully sells WfltkhHl P oducts efforts that tl c me!Otmg was such
he 1 ad been in e ght speak easy rmds fro 1 door to dom
n grent success

'

•

Su day
Serv oe n Chmches tl rougl out the c ty
S gma Ch Info n n.l Mr W lso Cochton n cl a ge S g na Ch House
7 SO to lO 00 p m
S gma Ph Eps Ion Info •mal M II old Gaff
cha go S gma PI
Eps Ion Hause 7 30 to 10 00 p m

'

FRESHMAN
EDITION

STAR11NG SA1URDAY

XI chaptei of the Ph1 Mu soror1ty entertams FI day mght
With !S sprmg fm mal ball at the He1ghts ballroom The ballroom
Wlll be decorated w1th spnng blossoms and lantews to represent a
Japanese gar den
Chaperons will be Mr and Mrs Lewis B Thompson Dean
and Mrs Shannon and Mrs Maria P Howard MISS M:>r&raret I
Thompson 1s m charge
Guests w 11 be Pxcsident and Mts Alpha Ch1 Omega News

J F Z mn er nan Dean and Mrs J
C Knode Professo and M s F1~d W
Allen P ofessor and Mrs J T Retd
Dr and M s Lloyd S Ttreman D
George St Clatr Mr Fran1 Reeve
M-r and Mr 1 0 L Parke
M sses Helen Ma kl E 1zabeth
Scheele
Ma1cella Dunn Blanche
Tngg Ruth Tfi.Y o
Sa ah Ann
Hess Kather ne Ham noel Vern ta
Conley F ances L ser Elste Fla.wa
Betty Cram AI ce McCor n ck Mmy
McCo m ck Mn y E Ha '<1 n Betty
Young Beatr ce Hayes
"":lr-~·
. . . . JVL sses AI s Keller Bro ~n s Head
.....
·-Grace Carnpbe1l Douglass Goake
Verna Jones Rutl Dnckley Carmen
Cnt'l Hl~lcn Yo ng El zabeth Me
Corm ck Cathe :me Case Adolo Mo
\,._
r son Frances Bennett ll'ra cas
llfa et Lo s Lee Thompson
IJ:
M sses Matgat etta Ba r Jewell
l\f Medk ft' Helen McDo ¥ell Ann L-ucl
r ott Paul nc Edwards Mary De Grs.f'
ten "Ied Ma1-y Mcdonnell Genev eve
Coon Lo s French MarJy Lou Be k
he me Ja et Case M ld1cd Made a
:Ruth Thntchn
One McGu re
Messrs
Scholes Ber e May Ted Bonner
Arclie Westfall John Pi1che1 Thea
dare No s Cla:rence Rydl olm E l1y
X ethley En ly R chmond
Scott
Mabry Norbtre Z mer W lln:td
S mpson
Wh tman F sl
Allan
Stamm Jack GI1be1:t D ck Potts HI
ton Remley J mmy Baker Roy Loci
1 ead B 11 Massey Floyd Yates
Franl Ma 1 n Sher ;vood Coon S dney
Ell ott Ralph Walker 1\ialcolm Ma
dora Jack Holt Jul an Wtse Ru
ford Madera C~ctl Moyes Ed Gleas
ner
Messrs Bud Rabon Bento 1 H cks
Jean Edwards Dayton Sh elds S d
ney Cu:r t1s Dnn M nn ck Leon
Thompson Ray Moncus Fred Ma
dora Arch e McDowell Ph 1 Lee
Howard IC1rk Frank Bowman Ed
ward L ngo Harold W1 son Bob
Scott J mmy Barr Edley F nley
Jess Barke1 Roy Bogusch Frank
~ --....James Jack Sterr t Vance Negus L
0 DaVIs Jimmy Bezemek

Hollywood
Bad on Navy Men SUNSHINE THEATRE

CALENDAR

\

AZTEC and GALLUP

COAL
Factory aud Mountam
WOOD

Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone 7

mg the1r spung festival Gond.hers by Gilbe t and Sull1van It
Is to be g1ven m concert form m the Umvers1ty Gymnasmm May
18 1932 The glee clubs of the Umversity and the 01hcest>a Wlll
also be featured m many 1ntereshng 1 umbe1s
There w11l be an en01 mous ca~'t of 80 people m this wonderful
concert The solo1st In the female Glee Club Wlll be Bess Curry

dent 1s tho pubhsher o:f a quarterly
magaz ne entitJed Clay wll ch has
become the source of a good deal 1lf
attention among 1 terary c rcles
M Edward 0 B an one J{)f our
;fore nost I te ary cr hcs today has
selected seve al stp1 es from th I) _pub
1 catwn as bemg among the best Jill

Redman Frances Andrews Ohve
Amo:r ca
Lamb Mary Helen McKn ght May
LOBO CONFABER
Jose V lla s now attend ng the Co
wood Sharp Mary L Palmer Mar
lumbm Umvets ty
n Ne v Yo k
gatet Drury and Mary Ellen L vtng
where he s ful'ther ng his 1 terary
pursuJts His reputat on as a sl ort
ston Among t1 e boys glee club the
story wnter s cant nually ris ng and
follow ng w11l be presented n solo
he s ga n ng recogn ton .from many
numbers
Cl fford D nkle Tom L
of our 1 terary contempotar es
Lawson Gene Edwards Robert Nord
strum Theodore Morris BenJatr.
Moyu and John Gill The~o poloists
WJll be accompan ed by N na Ancona
Bernard Helfr1cl M ldted Botts and
the entre Un vera ty orchestra
Thts marvelous and mterest ng pro
gram ts under the able d rccbon of
Grace Thompson 11ho is head of the
Umverstty Mus c Department
All
At the tcgula:t: vcekly mectmg
those who have 1 eard prev ous pro
Monday Apr 1 18 Clnr ssa Bezemek
grams, will know that th s years p o
was cleetl!d to be the delegate of P
gram wtll be th.. best ever given by
Gamtna at tl e blenn al Cb Omega
tl e mus c department It VIll be the
Conve tum to be held June 24 29 at
mn<>t nth active concert evcJ attenii ted
Wh to Sulphur Sprmgs Vtrgmlll
by Grace Thompson as the program
Wh le at the conventtort Mtss Bezc
mcludes more talented people thnn
JAMES SViAYNE
j mek 1¥ ll stay at the Greenbr ar Hotel
nny prcvtous Th1s s tho greatest
n beautiful and exclus ve hotel wh ch
program ever olfered to the students Clasl cs v th the Lun bcrJacl' dcbater8 has been reserved for the convention
of the Umvers ty or otl et 1Jaople
to gl t
The P1 Gamma Scrap Book will be
The music department has already
placed on exh bit w1th all of the
begun preparat ona for the event and
Scrqp Boo"ks of the !rat .rn ty round
every one should be out to see and ,---------------,I tnblc dtacuSs ons v 1l be held and
heo.r this wonderful concert
there will be many lovely teas and
~UNSlliNE THEATER
d nncrs arranged for tl e delegates as
TICKET WINNEltS
well ns plcnsure excurs ons to local
places of 1nterest

Bezernek Chosen as
Chi Omega Delegate
to Their Convention

I

Interscholastic Field
and Track Meet Soon
The mterscholast c hack an 1 field
meet w 11 be held Apr I 28 29 30 on
the ne If Untve s ty :f\eld The ne 11
at! lettc field w ll be dedicated vntl

the mte 1.scholast c field and track
meet Th s meet br ngs to tl e c ty
of Albuquerque and the Un vers1ty
approx mntely t ~o hundred and
twenty five h1gh school students an
nunlly Last year 54 part c1patcd n
debat ng wh le the rest were contest..
ar~ts. represent praettcally e ery uc
cred ted h gh school n t he state of
New Mex co
~
Mr Tom L ropeJoY
s m charge 0 f
the track .and field meet ass sted b Y
Conches Johnson
Church 11 and
net as offic nl
R Iey Cone h R IeY ' "!!
·•
starter and JUdge The cro\"lid ts as
b
k
n to Ch "tth
sured of emg e Pt
u
·•
all events on tl e field by the fact
that Concl Church 11 w 11 be the of
ficml announcer
f th
h
Dr T M Pearce Is m c arge 0
e
WI I• Professor
d b t
t t
e a ng con cs s
'"'
Hendon IS tn charge of the declnmn
ton Prof J T Reed s tn cJ argt! of
the gate and Will Jltesent all hot ora
an d a ' ~nrds
It ha!! been the custom o:£ the Uni
vera ty for several :;ears to present
the honor student n each accred ted
h gh school with an appropr a t 0
medal The des gn for tl 8 medal has
been chanr;ed this yeat and will be!
mora nttraetlve than ever
The contestants w ll begin nruvmg
m Albuquctqu!! 1 ext Wednesday It
1s hoped that nll LOhos ¥tlt do eve Y
th ng possible to n ttke the r stay n
the city enJoyable

Forum to Entertain
State H. S. Debaters
Next wool Fo um w th Dr Penrce
ln d arge w 11 entettlun and s~onsor
the debates and ottJ,tor cal co ttests
of the thter scholn!)tie 1 gh school
teague nt the Untvcts ty
Orators £ron over s xtccn higl
schools Will compete n th s Collti'!st
whlcl :vH1 prove very nterestmg
Awards: wtll be pu!scntcd to the w n
rtc-rs of these contests by Ji1orunt b.nd
t1 e Umvars ty
On Satul'day even g Aptlt 30 a
bnnq ot w 11 be give 1 by Fot urn :for

all rep

~sentnt

vcs of th s contest

Th s '\ cek the Sun 1 nc Tl a
ter t •k•t• go to llmr •t ,\ clro
of the Lobo Ne ~s Staff nnd
H:n :y A Koss of tl c Lobo
Sport Sbl.fl' TJ cse t ckets n e
g ven to t o l<! nbers of tl e
stnff for goo 1 vork done on
l"'nch ssue

Sig Eips Deeeat
Pikes
11

I

'1

The ball game last Wednesday as
nnotl et of those sco 1g affa1rs be ng
dee d!.'d by a 16 4 score the s g Eps
bemg ol tle long end of ~he tally
'w th tl e- P kes agm 1 1 old ng tl e
Joset s t ~ket

I===============-~::.::~

Denver Umverstty W1Il be
Host to SCientific
ConventiOn
The Southwestern D v stan of the
Amei ~an Assoc at1on fo the Ad
V&ncement of Sc en(::e Wlll hold ts
twelfth annual meet ng at Denver
Colorado on Apr l 25 26 27 and 28
The members of the assocmt on
that are to attend from Ne ;v Mexico
are John D Clt~rk p ofessor of
cham st y at the Un vers1ty of Ne v
MO:x:Ico D S Robb ns of the Agr
c ltural College at Las Cruces E L
HC!wett pr-=fessor of soc ology and
nuthwpology at tl c Un vcrs ty of
Ne 1/ Mex co F M Dent01 of the
U 1vcrs ty Rupert F Asplund secre
tary of the New Mex co Taxpayers
Asaoc ation and fo mer state con p
trollet Santa Fe Ne ~>" Mextco E F
Castettel p1ofoasor of b ology n th1s
school 1\Ia me R Tanqu at Al:chae
olog cal Inst tute of Amer ca Santa
Fe H P l\{era laboratory of A
thropology Santa Fe Kenneth 111'
Chal man Laboratory of Anthropol
r>gY Sat ta Fe Reg nald G F sher
Arcl aeolog cal Institute of A ner en
Sn ta Fe
Partie pants n the sess ons of the
assoc ntton wl o a e ot mem"bers of
the A ncr can Assoc ation for tl e
Advo.ncen ent of ScJcncc are tnVIted
to JO n tho assocmtton Me n.be1sh p
s open to aU p!lrsons mtetestcd In
the advm cement of .sc c.'1se and edu
cat on n North Atnei en
1-Ieadquadets of the
be located at Denver Un vc s1ty
about s x m les south and east of the
state cap tol
A nun her o£ exh btts of sc ent fie
mstruments part eularly biological
cl emtcal vhys cal and geographical
w 11 he 1 cld at Denver Umvci.$ ty
Luncheon Wtll be served dmly 10
tl e Metbocl st Chnrcl ndJaCei t to the
Den m Un vcr:nty campus

__:__:: ______

1931-32 Both Eventful and Phtateres Meet and
Elect New Officers
Successful for the Freslunen
The class of 1935 entered the Un 11ost one game to the Ne v '!eXtco
~'
vers ty of New Mex co last September ll\Imers they tevcnged themselves
7 1932 wttl hll the amb ton of most here on thetr o rn g d ron Then the
college- students
Th s JOU g' a 1j Yearl ngs invaded Vegas and won
mnocent group 1rere mbmt on learn that game and played a beautiful
h
A
mg t1 e trtost of college l1fe and twas gant,e w t the r zona State Teach
not long unt 1 they were tn tl em dst ers Yearl ngs An ong the freshn::en
of all of t The freshmen hnd a tougl ;o;ere developed some real football
ttme 1 Old ng the Vars ty footbo.U players among tl en are Sheep
tc·m do·- to 0 39 0 ··eto•y But herder Hays Jack Jones
Ttny
...
~u
u
~
the 'r·shn en ··on n mor·I v cto-· nt Wells and n any others
-t '"'
••
...
•J
leas" because they caused the vnrs ty
Then cane along fresh nan basket
"
b 11 0
a wcat deal of trouble
a
f course tl ese fellows were
Then _came Jiomecom ng and the ass sted by transfers b t nclud ng
pr1v lege of gather ng 1/0o 1 for the nil they neJter lost a s ngle gnn e w th
bonfire preccdmg the rall;v before the any of the r opponents They played
gnine AU was veil and n any good thc Vars t Y -pnc k an d the score ;vas
freshmen ~orked ha~d all day to be close w th the Froshn an on the shod
d sappo nted vhen a pol cem~n hap en 1 of the tally
pcne 1 to ~et 1 , numb•r ·na ordered
EverY. year t1 e. sophomores try to
• so and so s" ])Ost
•• back be get vengeance on tl e :Crest men some
h m to get
£ore n v.l t or c1sc he would hn.ve to way So tiS custon ary to 1 ave an
spend a long n gl :t lll ad or unt 1 the
post vas returned Th s was JUSt
mote tappen ngs u ttl tl e next n gl;t
:vhon son eo 1e sl PJ:'Ied up beh nd the
huge ple of wood and boxes ar!.d set
flre to t The fire bugs :-.ero not
enuf(-1 t t~ th the goods but ~o'nle won
derful detect \le worl vns accom
pllsl cd before tl en ght vas over nnd
t vo of tl e !clio VR 111 o were bnckcrs
of tl e .S"-he no 11ere cat ght altd forced
to- aclm t tl etr intent ons
Tl m ca l\o tlll :f n The cnt te
fresh nnn clnsa nssembled nroun 1 the
bonfite !loodp lc and dec ded to get
tl o fallo 1/S wJ o 1 ad M dehberatoly
destroyed the bcl()VCd :vork So tha
stoty goes nnd t 110 1 rom ncnt ill
o.f tl s en lpUs wcte led to tl e bal
cony of t1 o Adn t1 st at on Bu ld ng
n 1 tl ere tl e. fte!:!l mnn: class sh() Vl!d
tl e spectators that t1 ere ve e 11. :£a ;v
good batbcrs In the class r:I'hen the
other icllo :vas. Jed to assembly nd
tl ere he lost I is beaut i I locks before
the e b c. studc t body and faculty
nembers All this g-oes to slto v the
sp r t thnt has bcon among the class
of 1!)30
lioWe'\l"et the f1esl nan football
team concl <!d by 1nc1c McFa land

rtual sac} fight between the t :vo
classes But th s year 1t nevet turned
oUt to be n ch of n sack fight The
tune N"as set and the fresl men
marched out on tl c field wtth t :venty
of tl mr best men Then out came the
sophs v th BeVen of U e r best men
So tl e teal old Sll It of the fight was
brolron n. 1 ttle Tl e two ten ns agreed
to hnvc ten n en n the fight :ot th the
sophs deic d1ng the sacks
Tha
f ~shman chatged do"'" tl e field and
tore eve. Y sack nto tlreada in the
t rile of seven and three quattcr~ min
Utes So the freshmen von t1 e great
est battln of the yc:-ru: u. d 1 scatded
t1 e grce 1 pot$ tl crcv.fter
rhe f'1-esl te also gave one of tl o
best dnnces that has aver been at
tmpted b:r a Y class on tl e 1111 Tl e
d 1 g hnll vns henut £ Uy deco1ntcd
for the eve t and every one who at.
te1 dcd 1 nd a. g1:a1 1 t1mc
Nov th clnss of 1935 is about to
lenvc tl e Un ve stty nt 1 n~xt year
:vl en t1 ey v 11 enter ns aopl omott!s
Tl ~y l :we t sen {tlndU!tlly £tom tl e
bClttom to t11~ top and evel'Y nt;com
pllsl nent V11i be temottbcred by
cvory n e1nbc oi tl e faculty and stu
de lt body

Ul

Becauset of the
tUness of ¥1rg
d d mnt
k Ph
M les 1as 11ee
rateres
no
have the r regular n eetmg therefore
the meet ng th s :voek was a soc al
and bus ness meetmg combmed
Dunng the bus ness part of the meet
mg officers were elected M ss Cor
nell a Jones was elt!cted pres dent
1\Iiss v rgm a Mtles v ce pres dent
and l\1 ss V rg n a. Bebermyer seere
tnry and treasurer The soc al meet
1ng vas m charge of Mtss Jones who
b d
enterta ned tJ e men bers 'W h r ge
the rest of tie even ng 1t1 ss Ancona
won tl c h gh pnze and 1\I ss Jane
Taylor the low score pr 2e

Frosh 1/hO entered the Un ver.s ty n
1931 under new l'estriCttons Tl e ad
m~n strut on has defin tely separated
the first t 170 yem~ of collega from
the last two In the futu!e tl e sopho
more w 11 not be l'ated as a JUmo1 un
l~ss 62 cred t hollrs have been com
pleted VIti an average of C and
all requJrements co npleted
From the ndm n st at on po t of
v ew they bel eve that o.t the end of
the first t vo years the e Will be t1
h gher class of students and the najo
and t1 e m nor may be more cas 1y de
clared If at the end of the flrst
tv.o yea s the student finds tJ at he
cannJt cant nuc schpol a dtploma
w 11 be p esented to al o 11 tl e amount
of wor.k co npleted
The! a IS one
SAM SOlcLEDER
condtt on-tl at ts a sopl omore has
css l\ln ager vl o vlll
not the suffie ent amount of l ours Fo um B
to become a JUn or he 1/ ll bo placed 1.1pl old t1 c Lobos s de n the debate
v th Flagstaff ton gi t
on probat on for a per od of one se
mester

t

Forum Tries for
National Frateuuty
The Forum m the r meet ns:_ Tues
do.y even ng 7 30 p m m Adm ms
tration 26 heard fro n the com mttee
who have been at work petit on ng
for a membersh p w1th the Delto.
S gma Rho a national debnt ng fro.
tern ty for they 1 ave four members
who are el g ble ior th s member
The men bers of the Fotum
arc m htgh hopes and n:t:o- sure that
the membersh p w 11 be obtamed
They plan to g ve the activo n em
hers keys nstend of the usual gavels
to show for tl o years wo k A d s
who are to serve as JUdges and chatr
man dur ng the mte:t:scl olashe h gl
school league contest .Members who
have attended meet ngs twtce th s
semeater wtll be chg1ble to vote ne::-..i;
year

ATTENTION SOPHOMORES
Th ere w 11 be a very tnpor
1
f th
h
ant mcetmg 0
e sop omore
d
Aprt1 26th at
c1ass on m
~ues ay
12 30
R d
H 11 II h
m m 0 e~
a
e
purpose of the mcetmg will be
to nonunate cand dates to be
recommended to the Publ ca
bans Board ..l!or the offices ot
~
editor and bus ness manager rc
spec t I vel y of next years
'~~!
It
t 1 th t t"Jrage
IS essen a
a a.
te d
b 100
t
d
n ance e
per cen an
all members of the class are rc
quested to be present promptly
at 12 30
Another matter of tl e great
est mpo tance to t1 e class w 1l
also bed scussed at tl at t me
Remember the date sept 0
mores at d BE TREitEl
HOWARD ltiRK
Ptes dent

lJniversity Students
Will Give Recital at
the Heights Church
Th\ltsday nftcxnoon the llUPlls of
organ p ano and VOICe gave a recital
at four o clock m the Umvers ty
Heights Church In the vo ce depart
ment Ernest ne Welch sang 0 Sleep
Why Dost ThoU: Leav1;1 Me by Han
del and When I was Seventeen a
S :ved sh folk so g BcnJam n Maya
sang' Beloved 1t 1s Morn by Ayl
ward Bohm s St 11 W n L c Nacht
and D Hordelot s I Know a Lovely
Garden were sung by 1\farmn W ley
Ohve Lamb .sang 'Villanell(! by Eva
Dell Acquu r.Iargaret Ellen L vmg
ston gave Cure Selves by Handel
nnd 1\Iary Helen 1\fc.Kn gl t ptesanted
three numbers One F ne Day from
:flfadntnc Butterfly Ave !li-ar a by
Gounod nnd Comtais tu Se Pays by
Thomas
Kathcnne Fell was t'he only p1nno
student Ill the rec tal
The 01gan
group was comr osed o:C Bach s Pre
lude and ] ugues by Lloyd Wiley
V rgm a M les pla1 ed Stroughton .s
DrE!a ns
-and n:atl enne Cl ilders
gave 'In the Moonhght by Binder
Will 0 the W1sp by Novm and
Fmale n A by Barns
lUrs Redman 8 plann ng on pre
sentmg her advanced students of
votce n a publ c rcc t..'ll some tm e m
May

Sophomore Exammatwn
The college Sop! omore •xam nn
"'
ton w 11 be held lli ...y 3 and 4 at 8 00
a m and 9 00 a n :rcspcchvel~
Sophomores nrc t:equrred to take th s
e)::am nat on and must be m perma
nent record Ill the office. befora they
b
J
ca;or e~~:e:Ostu;::t tho quest ons.
,1 t h
1 th
1
are
ree gene!U
types
a e
ng 0rccogrubo
and co
rect on.. pass
ages co'VerirtQ' H story Econom cs

H'Igh sch00I Honor
Students Recet·ve
Unt'versi·ty Medals ~=============~L:t:e
Purpose of Awards lS to
P10mote Scholarslnp Ill
Secondary Schools
For the pnst t1 rce years the tin
vera ty- has been g '\ mg out medals to
honor graduates of four year h gh
schools 1n the state The purpose of
thcsa medals s to stimulate scholnr
sl p a d foster an mterest on the part
of 1 gh school gtaduatcs: m furtl cr
p cpatat on for 1 fc In 1929 there
were 48 rtedals g ven out m 1930
41 I 1981 65 and tt expected thnt
a ltugct numbet Will beg v!ln out th
yem:
Not ces have bee 1 sent to all four
'YM 1 gh sci ools 1 tl e state of the
n.v lab lity' of tlts medal and names
of ho or gmduates are bemg sa t m
to the Untvorsicy extons on office nl
n:ost: ove1y day and tl e 1uedals mailed
to the school nutl o t es for prescntn
to
I 1 tl e tJast tlxee yenrs there
1 nve bee n n y o£ these:- bo1 or stu
dents pursuh g t1 eir highol' cdueo.
tlon here

51

atU11! and Sc enccs

Forun1 Magazine Seeks
Authors Among Seniors
The Forun seeks ne nutl 01s In }Joint o£ V c v v 11 bo equally ac
ts July ssue tt wlll publ sh an ar ceptable
t cle to be w:ntten by some n en1.bo1 of
If the ed tor J dges any article sub
the clnss o£ l\)32 ni m Amer can m tted of suffic ent nl.ent und md
cat vc o£ tho tcq_u s tc. qual ficnt ona
college or un vers1ty The. subJect on the part of 1ts author he w 11 offer
may be any phase of tbo c trent de the a uti o lln rt.S:ingnment to go
presstoll ns It 11dl affect t1 ose :vho ablond for the Forum to gather ma
ate leav- ng college th s .lu c to tcy ter nl lor a s ln lar art cle 011 the
and earn the 1' hvmg Among tl e problctns of Eo openn stt dents Such
ehg blc top Cs are the probletrts of a 1 oft'et WotJld mclude necessary
JObS of soc al att tude~ of' nd v dual travel and hvmg eXP.eflsas
adJ'Il~tmcnt m nn eeononuca11y d s:
Thel(!ngtl o£ tl o art cles subnnttod
tressed world and of vhnt young must not <iXceed 1800 wordfi and
people tn ght do to a d m the stabtJ they sl ould prefernbly be typo :V tten
~nt on of soc. ety
Theso a e only l\tanuscr pts must tettcl the Fotum
suggestions h()wevo1 An other ideas office not later than :Me.}' 10 1932
as long as they relate to the pnrt They should bo addressed to -IJ.lhe
culnr economic and soc nl cnv ron Collogo l\fnnuscrJpts :ill 1 tor TIe
mont ut which the graduate w 11 :And Fon11n 441 Lex ngton Avem e Ne ~
h ruseJf o.n 1 are set fo'l th from his Yotl< NY

"- ......
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of New Mex co The quest on lS
tco;olvad That Congress s1 ould enact
leg s1atlon proVld ng for tl1e central
zed control of ndust:t:y
Ja nea
SwAyne and Sam Solledc:~: o£ the Un
vermty Debat~ g Team are expectng a g:t:cn.t deal of co npet t on fro
the :Flng;:;tnft' debntc:t:s The Flagstaff
team to debate hc1e E'x day n ght has
~ust .con pleted a successful tr p to
Cnlifom a Wh le n Ar zona t'he
Un vc s ty debatgd w th attother
Fl~gs.taO' team :vlich is not f;!O strong
as tl e tea n debatmg F:r day
The members of tl e Flagstaff team
"re Mr Flood and M B Jones
Wh le stay ng 1n AlbuquerqU"' tl ey
Will stay at the. ne 1t El F del hotel
a d v 11 tale the r n eals at the Um
vera ty I n ng I all w th S~ n Solleder
and James S vayne
Dr Pearce conch of thi! UmversttY
Debat ng Team has planned a Round
Tuble tou mmcnt for next year w1th
Tempe Teachers JJ'lagstnf'f Un vera ty of At'iztmu and the Un vc1 s1ty
of New Mex co

San Jose Trammg
School Plans Program
lt ap)lenrs that o ly a m nol'lty of
stu lents on tie campus have ever
heard ox the Snn Jose Trammg
School ThiS s a branch of the Un
vers ty wh1ch s under the superv1s on
of the Department of Educat on
Once every -t 110 wecl s the San J osc
teachers 1 old n c.et ngs here at the
Un1vers1ty Usually then meet ngs
are followed by a dmner At pres
ent tl ey arc laymg out a program
for tl e San Jose school for the ~om
ng ~ear: 1932 33 More dcfin te re
sults of the San Jose teachers meetngs w II appear m n lnte:t: ISsue of
the Lobo

Athletic Council
Approves Budget
for Corning Year
The regular meett:ng of the Ath
let c Coun.:!-11 was held on Tuesday
nfternoon Apr 1 19 mth seven of
the members of the council present
Jl.fost of the meet ng was taken up
w tl tbc pl'esentat on and approval
of the budget for the years 1932-1933
The budget was prepared and pre
sentcd by the graduate manage Tom
PopeJOY The new budget: planned
for ece pts to the extent of S29 250 to
be expended as follows
Football
$12 450 basketball $2 625 track
$1 225 get eral $1 '150
Among tl e other bus ness dealt
vnth by the council was a letter read
by Dea Nan~ nga from Professor
Taylor concern ng changes m con
fere1 ce rules of tlto Border Confer
en~e to be presented at the confer
encc- n e!!t ng n 1\!ay The contentR of
t1 s Jette were not made pubhc

Sig Eps Defeat Sig
Chis in Close Game
The :fifth game of the ntra fra
tettuty- .soft ball league 1/as played
lnst Fnday aftcxnoon and provtded
art Upset of tlle S g Cl s apple ca t
the S g Ep3 defeat ng the last year
cl o.n lJI)115 by a 5 2 marg n The
S gma Ch team thn! ll'ear IS a far
d ffe1ent bunch than the 01 e that
represented them last year wm1 ng
ten shmght games w thout a loss
Tl e S g team seems to lack the or
gamzat ott and hat nony necessmy to
a well funct on ng' ball club
The ga ne was fea.tu1ed by the br 1
1 ant lJitch ng of Sn.dln of the S g:
Eps NoM o:f the S g battets ever
n eked h n for mote thtm one sttfc
b1o ~ On the othe hand Steve Boose
of the S gs handed out bow a.ftar
blo v tl at cou ted :£o:r extia bases
IJ'he field ng on both teams :vas above
tl c avarnge al d tl e 1 eadwork shown
was also vcty g atify ng many qu ck
d(!c s ons be ng m~de thnt b1ought
applause from tl c unusually large
n d e M Fr!:!ddy Womat!k the lng
gun of the S g l!lp attack was nble
topou douthtaf!• ht

•
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SPORT SHORTS Frosh Defeat High
School in a Dual iI"'
TraCk Meet Friday I

__
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E, L. M"AYFJELD----..-------... --.....----------~- ... -----------Editor~i1Vo0hiof
BAnon TRil"url'T---------.. -------------------------...Bw~iness Ma.nagor

I appreeiate the invitation of the Freshman Class. to
contribute a shOl't article to their annual issue of the Lobo,
I have regretted not being on the campus when the p1•esent
Freshman Class arrived last fall, which prevented me from
witnessing personally the beginning of the class's career.
I have watched, however, with great interest the prog1•ess
which the class has made, and I am very much pleased with
the class work and the activities of this freshman class.
I have had a feeling that this f1•eshman class has developed more rapidly than many other classes a spirit of
uude1•standing and appreciation of general university life,
and I hope that it will be carried through to the end of your
cm·ee1• on the campus to such a degree that you will have
great influence on the freshmen who enter in future years.
Perhaps all of us need a greater sense of the continuity of
the work we are doing here in the University, and I suggest
to the members of the Freshman Class that they give attenti~n not only to the immediate problems which are arising
in the University at the present time, but be thinking and
planning for the students who will come to the University
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--Upon the even of retiring from my duties as president of the
Associated Students, I should like to take this opportunity to make
a few remarks about our current administration.

First of aUt may I commend our vice-president and secretary

Lucubrator

Wor~e~~~~~d,f~~
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One Door Weot of National

Allen's Shoe Shop

Garment Go •

veterans.

Since the wnr, the U. S.

has paid out $5,600,000 to the vet-

SHOES· BOOTS
erans, Thoro were approximately
three mfllion men in the se1·v~ce durOXFORDS and ·
ing the world war. If that cash alTENNIS SHOES
ready e,;.pendcd was to be meted out
in n money payment to the veterans
each would come into n sum of $5,500.
Phone 187
303 W. Centrnl
The average salary of the working
man is something less than $2,000
a year. So it would appear that the ,:
government has paid i;he ex~soldiers
a good salat'y for the period of two
¥ears, ovor and above their service in
For tile lowest meat prices in
town go to
the war.
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TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRS, RENTALS, SA!,ES
See the New
SMITH-CORONA PORTABLE
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Commercial Se1·vice Co.
Phone 878
2Q8 N. Third St.
U. Rep., Sam So1lcder
Men'a New Dorm., Phone 3794-J
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at
Skinners Store No. 3

Co

~

FEDERAL
BARBER SHOP

620 N. 4th St.
Government inspected Meats
Fish and Oysters in season

~::::::::::::::::::::::::~I
Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or
pork, lOc. Also Home-made
Pies, Chili and Tantalcs, Cigars,
Cigarettes,
Candies,
Soft
Drinks, and Ice Creams
TW0-1\IINUTE SERVICE AT
Charll'e's
Stand

J

Jt Pays to Look Well
~
104 S. 4th
Rosenwald Bldg. ~
Formerly Sturges Barber Shop ~
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At this Wl'iting, the Pntmnn bill,
R calling
for tho issunncc of $2,200,000,f~

Used Portables Reasonable

BECKER'S
Cash Market

A fact that influenecs tlle figures

New football rule~ will probably
cause no little confusion on the grid~
iron TJext fall, Last week the Texas
Miners, wheh they ahould have been
playing the Unive\'Sity by the way1
beat the N. M;, Aggies 12~7. The
Aggies had one touchdown <lisallQwed
when it was ruled that tl1e l~neQ of the
ball totet• had toucherl the ground
while on his way to a tQuchdown. The
new rule made tQe ball dead, as no
part: of the canier's body .except hi:;;
1Jnnds and feet may touch tbe ground.
Some of the officials in last fall's
games were hazy enough in their in~
terpretation of the rule as it was-we
predict no end of grief for these men
next fall.

And Our Sandwiches
''ONE'S A MEAL"

We Also Hav('

BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
Shoes Called For and Delivered

p·Jg

00.0 worth of new currency for the

,.

·~

Univet•sity sports followerJ; hnve divided their time between Watching the
daily ball games and tbe action of
Warren uTricky" Deakins as he. cavorts about the tennis courts.
Feeling has seemed to run high be~
tween contestants of recent gumes.
However, a bo;Kjng tournament1 as tbe
one sponsored recently by the K. C.,
falls flat when enactedmupon an outdoor baseball field.
The Pikes put up n pitiful defense
against the Sig Eys and did not give
"Flipper" Mabry any incentive to
work whatsoever.
Sadler continues to pitch greut ball,
bts control, especially~ is tho best in
the league. If his team mates afford
him the mediocre support which he
has received so far from ]Jere on in it
looks as though the Sig Eps were due
to cop the title,

20DYl West Central

O_pposite Universit{ ot
2106 E. Centra
Also Visit
St d
Ill
8R
0, W.

:C'W:D'~L~~[iC 4 : 1 L:r.-11'JII~~ soMiers• bonus is before Congress. To
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for their faithful cooperation in every undertaking; .also the
UNIVERSITY OF OREGO:N.~A
This week the Lobo becomes a pen- the most expensive of govet·nment ~~=A:t::2:10:6::N:o:rl:h:F:•:ou:r:lh::S:t:re:e:t~
h
d
'1 f
·
book containing advice on college eti- green publication, yep! now that the operations, tbey arc now trying to
Factory and Mountain
other membet•s of t e Stu ent Counct or theu· eo!'ts.
quettc is to be published by the Uni- freshmen ate about to blossom out ns add this sum.
--Phone 1675
C. B. Simons
WOOD
Mr. Tom Popejoy, our graduate manager, has been our versity.
sophomo1·cs, the sage journa1istic
There is something queer nbou.t the
closest advisor, because I found him always l'eady to help with
chieftnns have decided to let the
Charlie's Pie and
business. The same men who
advice and suggestions and on mluiy occasions took time Qff from
STANFORD UNIVERSITY.-Co- frosh strut their stuff. Of course, the whole
Pastry Shop
served
their
country
so
well
in the
. t
. t
• h" eds ~·ere gt'ven five Sl·mple rules with frosll will nccept the courtesy as a
hl s own wor k t o ass1s
HOlliE BAKING
us. A n exampIe of h.lS ass1s
ance lS
lS
..
l'ecognition from tlu1ir so-cnlled su- grave crisis of 1917, are now batter~
Phone 7
' · us promot e th e sp eeta
' ] t ra1n
· t o·Las Cruces which to follow in ordet• to get a periors and wo1'k themselves into n ing at the front door of the country's 104 S. Cornell
Albuquerque
wor kt oward hC1pmg
last fall.
position and to hold it. They were: frenzy, Too bad, wc have a feeling weakened treasury. These men fought
1. Get practice in meeting men.
that spring fever and not genernsity to preserve th~ integrity of the nation1
The business manager and his assistants deserve our sincere 2. Acquire self·e:onfidence.
prompted this sacrifice on tlte part yet because of them the M"erage citi- \j-D 1nm TI: 11n~ a:-:: ::rnni:MJJ!Ir:E'Jmmrn K:illl'.!JlllJm11i:II.1~1U"..:nll!!llt::lr.c£:JrnnmJmKll!:liM~~ruiEJII!:I~1
a, Develop pcrscmnlity,
of the old doga-of~war on tba. Lobo zen is taxed between two nnd three
thanks for the efficient way in which they have handled our funds
4. Expect to make n place for staff. Hop to· it froslt, you may find times as much as be would be if he
and the excellent system devised which relieves the various oryourself.
your life's ambition on this little old did not have the veterans to 'Pay.
ganizations of keeping books. May we thank both the business
5. Make yourself indispensible to weekly,
office and the Athletic Council for cooperating with us in the pur- your pospectivo employer.
All Americans are grateful for the '
'chase of band uniforms. Also the band and the cheer leaders for
The girls said, however, that the
~
The Sigs l'lo haven wn.y with them, wonderful spirit shown by these men
their faithfulness. The committee on Student Relations has al- names of the men fo1' them to meet y' know. Since last week's reference during tho war, and all agree that
Iii!'
ways worked with us and were sympathetic with our desire to were not given.
to tbe recent activities o£ Mark those actually suffering disability
Screen Attractl'on
Hanna, in tl1e f\cld of politics, three irom tha war should receive tbe. best
decrease the number of assembly periods.
''
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.~ Sigs hnve. stepped up and gallnntly care that can be obtained. However,
No.progress has been made during my administration, how- A cr,...cd recently donned a man's offered themselves as the victim of for those men who never went to Sj
ever, in the strengthening of student government on our campus. clothing and walked into the Michi- the pun. We distinctly remember France, or ne11er in any way wera in- i_o;l
STARTING SATURDAY
_
~
The Student Council is, at best, an administrative body, its powers gan Union 1\Ien's Club through the tb3t the article said: c1The Sig!' J'urcd or crippled :from the war, there l ,~--n-:·=,.,...,.."'li....-,.-- rm llll'l"ln-~r· rr...,.~-"["'''"""'""'"""1'1"'" .,.nrr"~l'l~~=r".....,."'''"r'""~"""""'·J
few, and its limitations many. I believe that we should have as front door. The university bas a There was really no mention of the seems little need of relief. Those _"_·-_•_...._..."_"·_-_··•_""_"_~._~_"_·_-'_"'_'"'"_'·_•_-_-_.._-_~_'·_"-'_·_''"'_'~-~-"-'"'-'"-""'-'",.·-·_~_·'""-~-·~-'-"''_"__,_men who fought the war in nn Anny
much power as other student governments in western schools, tradition tbnt forDids women £rom plural side of the noun. Perhaps we camp on this side of the Atlantic: are ·"1::'=.::-i'l ,,J..::.::rr:J::W:I'J~JIJ:::rm:rtl:mlr.lilllnttcr!r:l.ur m.:;;;rrJ!I!~li!El11C'::m..lwJll~l.'!\t:::linl!rrrr.r::.rr"l~:r.:c:mmalW~
entering the Unwn br;.!lding through cnn explain the threc~fold sacrifice
but it will never be granted unless we ask for it,
the front door~ The girl was caught by saying that it tn.kes three Sigs to nt>t entitled to tho same conflideration ~ 1
~
due those who were in shooting dis~ ~.~ •
,
~
at
it when she· tried tbe trick the make one p'olitician.
I believe there exists a multiplicity of boards and committ~es
tance of the hostilities.
_,
time,
and
as
a
:result,
she
is
second
which conditions could be remedied by a central board to take
on the men student "blncklist.n The
We have a fine assortment of CALLING CARDS for "
Yesterday we wntclted a 1Jnir o£
the place of many decentralized groups such as the Athletic Coun- reason the co~ed gave for her stunt
At any rate1 tbe nation is in serious d
our fnir c::o~eds give a demonstration
..,
cil, Student Council, Publications Board, and perhaps others. waS the desire to obtain a feature of how to slap a tennis ball ncross trouble at the present time, and inyour gr~duation invitation
stead of storming the treasury doors,
Many other reforms are needed, such as improvements in methods story for the paper.
~·
a net. 'rhey were really smart lookPrice $1.50 to $3.00 per 100 Cards
of conducting elections, etc. Our most outstandinjl need is a Stuing and showed great de,.-terity at it would be great to sc.c the -veter- ~
ans show a little of the! ~arne spirit
'
dent Union building and the logical way to go about getting it is
UNIVERSITY OF DENVER.- playing tennis and watching a group that kept the men of Washington's
to st8.rt a ' 4Co-op" store~this step is bound to come sooner or CorneHus Vanderbilt, Jr. was recently of admirers on the side lines. Jfow- army in Valley Forge for several ~1
interviewed by a "Denver Clarion" ra- ever, we a.re still wondering which months with insufficient e1oth~s and ~!
UNIVERSITY BRANCH
later.
pQrter and in regard to college, he court they were }lln.ying on.
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food. AnyhowI I bavc n fMlin J:'>... that ,.,[]
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1 sincerely hope that the officers of the next administration said: u.My opinion of the value of
some of the poor, disabled vetC>rans
Graduation only clu:mges the cast are not so poor nor disabled as they
will solve these problems and wish them a very successful yeat. college? Well, franldy, I think its
L a«1:tes
B oots
• , R"d•
95
pure poppyc:ock from start to finish!" and does not shift the scenery a great would have everyone think, and that
1 ~ng
Sincerely,
He went on to say that, except for deal. No matter what type of stu- some of them less scrupulous than
1 BlackorTarz-PerfoctFiJGuaranJecd
POST
the soeial contacts made, the student dents we have, we still hear the same othai's1 at•e trying to play their nn~
s~!71SPACT10NOR YOUR!oiGNBYDACKI
PAlO
CLIFFORD E. DINKLE.
does not realty accomplish nnythirtg general conversation, see the same tion nnd their fellow citizens for
M
, Qunllcy English Doou at the
worth while. He also maintained kind of sports. Change is not so suckers and get still more relief for
en S counUY'tlowenprices,
that a B.A. degree is unnecessary in rapid as we think. But just tllC same which they have no need.
Boots
rrrouridc:rou,houtclh.mveour
The Freshmen Class of any university presents to the re- the st11.1ggle for success.
95 Dewtompletecatllogtt£LadiB'
nndMen'sBoat,,Dreeche5:lnd
we defy any future date to produce
Glove!.lln,;Jhh and We~tern
maining part of the Student Body, a picture of turbulant struggle.
another team of the Ramsey-Balcer confidence and nll efforts will be made
POST S~ddlery, Bridles, Crops, Biu
to ll'u'Lke the idea look as if it- had
L,~~"~";J andSpuu,
It is on the same principal as the picture of VVashington cressBERKELEY, Cal., April 1.-Ex- caliber.
S1!~grfcOR: IP"e pay postage ami ship
just happened.
in the Delaware, e:>tcept that the hand is not placed in the opening t'eriments to determine the feasibility
(ATALOG
Jame day or:ltris rtrtivtt1.
sterilizing
fruit
juices
by
means
of
of the coat, but put in a convenient position behind the person for
Spring may cause lots of romantic
o£ elcctricdty bave been s~rted at the things, StlC,h as • , , oh Well. But then
Miller Riding Equipment
protection.
University of California by R. L. it also brings more of the entirely
1617 LA'WRDNCB S'l'RUET DBNVBR, COLORADO
. The freshmen of the University of New Mexico are different 'rracw, research assistant in fruit pro~ prnctiertl things of life. We notice
from the freshmen at any university in the country, ·in that they duets, it was announced this week. tl1at several o£ tho various eating
A recent survey of various coll!3ge clubs have installed brand new screen
have tel put up with so many insignificant trifles on the campus.
libraries shows that 59 per cent of doors or renovated last year's model,
These come under the heading of the Khatali and Sophomore library patronage for detec.tive
you can get a dandy meal
accOrding to the wealth of the chapVigilant Committee. Perhaps the Khatali think that the Frosh stories comes lrom members of tbe ter concerned. There will be no flies
for a quarter right across
· gave them too much cheek, but on the other hand, the Khatali faculty .-c1Swathmore/' Phoenbc.
on these Greek chapters at any rate.
the street. A whole Sunday
vresented the Frosh with too much lip. The Khatali and the
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH.-The
dinnat· for fifty cents.
We arc quite tolerant of all fonns
said Vigilant Committee should always remember that the sun
sets in the west; and not only that, but it is an old tradition that Utah paper is allowed to run cigar- of insect life. IndMd we are of iho
Come
in and get acquainted,
ette advertisements so long as they opinion tlm.t there is nothing nicer
when the west is rosy thil're will be a storm. And so the storm do not suggest that girls smoke.
than a well beltn.ved wooly worm, not
SHOULD run an ad. in the
came. VVe shaved the heads of the culprits who believed themAunt Dinah's Cabin
to mention the ntoth that ate our only
selves fire bugs and licked the Sophs at their own game.
•
• New Mexico Lobo reg-ularly
swimming
suit.
llut
what
on
earth
Northwestetn student.!! are voting
Real H01ne Cooldng
cnn
justify
the
cxistl!nca
of
-the
:felvalue
of
their
coursos.on
the
to obtain results.
Advertising
· Now the Frosh are at the top and hail to our Alma Mater
low who says, 11 You may not know it,
11:&-r-innesota Daily."
1000 Central
that we are here to the end.-VV. D. L.
continuously
and
not
just now
bnt I lmew all along You could not
and
then
surely
accomUNIVEI\SITY OF TEXAS~Ntne pass thnt quiz?"
plish the desired RESULTS.
The American Interplanetary Society this month plans to buildings nre to be constructed at
As tho year-ur_a_w_s-to a close nnd
the university this year.
carry out its first rocket e>;periment, at which a seven-foot rocl;et
the WoWs Paw ends its days as a
will pe used. The society hopes first to send a rocket up a mile. UNJVEI!S!TY OF KA:NSAS.-The torture column, we have reached n
Give it a Triat atJd be
Next it hopes to be able to deliver express and mail by rockets, Greek organb:t~.tion are :lighting :for decision. that will beat' a great deal
sailing 50 miles up. Thirdly, it:' expects to develop rockets that exemption from county and state of weight with thos~ who fe~l that
convinced
they have not been noticed enough
taxes.
will carry passengers.~ Then it will take a shot at the moon,
by th(! pnpcr, We too, as: many
another columnist before • us hac
Something very new and smntt
Before the Dance Visit donc1 wlU publish anyone's name and
Kansas State Normal Training School sponsors an annual
Zipper and all other new nac1cs
loolc up our own scnnda.l if tha per..
JOE'S SHINE
,',Janitor School in cooperation with the Itansas Janitors and Engison. th:!siring the vubHc.ity will. send
a post card to tbe editor with name
Special $2.95
Association and the Kansas State Board o£ Vocational
PARLOR
and idcntillctttion number. All sueh
0
Magazines
107'hN, 4th requests wilt be regnrded ln strtct L--------~--~-'

The Kappa Sigs, however, muat
be. reckoned as strong contenders.
Jimmy Buker's support is strong,
though erratic.

Aztec Fuel Co.

OH for an Extra
Eeonomy Course!

Forgott011 W Omen "

,,
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' ... eager
Gaily they march
for the exfra savings enrollment et Penney 1s insures!

And being bright young
things 1 the chances
"flunking" are nil.

R

Back fo the campus they'll
dom, all happy in the knowledge of THRIFT as demonstrated so fashionably- at

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

Penney1s!

}.C.

$7

I

of

come ••. all smartly attired,
all richer in shopping wis-

"'

r:

PENNEY

Company, Inc.

;::============:,

Hungry?

' .$2.19 Sweaters

[
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New Mexico Lobo
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No Good Marks Set Due
· Condition of Track at

to •

W ashington Pa1•k

"1

j1
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Once more the Lobo trncltmen have iresumed practice on tl1e, hilltop, fol~ ~

.~

~e~nt~:c~ ~::;:~r~~ c;;~~e~~~0~!~;!
i~o's best in the f"Qturc .. The! cindet' ;

,,
·'

..

1

l

•

j
-~ ,·. sp~~~~o;;~~~c~~ai~~~ la:~d;~id~;,

path is stlll loose, and quite difficult
tq work upon, ~ut it ~5 Peing wnt~~ed 1~
regulal11y, and will •be in good J;~hape ~
by the time of the prep school meet.;~
The Lobo freshmen defeated the , ~
Al~uquerque high school team last
li'rtday by a close score. Due to the!~
condition of the Washington field, yo ~
good marks were ~et. However, ~ev~ ~
eral showed promise of better mt1-rks ~
on n good track, The Frosh· squad ~
has been boOst(ld by aeveral ~ood men, ~
~
since the end of spring football.
"Kinky" Martin, the boy from Cim~ ~
maron, took t1Hl half mile race with
pe1•fect case, His time was two min~ ~
utes, twelve seconds, wbich is fairly ~
good considering' t11e condition of the i§
field. Bowman, star hurdler, failed to ~
come tht·ough. Several bther,o; of the =
pea~green squad outp~inted the prep~
;
school runners.
The Varsity squad alr!!ady begins
to show i:npr:r'lement on the new field. ~
Practice takes }Jlace regulat·Jy, with ~
the lending trackmen pointing towa-rd
a successful season. HomanJ stat· ·
distance mnn, remains the main ltope
of the team's class. He seems to ~
i>
hnve !allen behind considerably, bqt ii
Coach Johnson relies on bim pulling I.
throngl1 in n pinch. Several other ~
runners show hope of boosting the
squad's point gatherers.
The weakness this season is in the
field events. Coach Roy Johnson bas
no consistnnt weight heaver, and the
COACH ROY JOHNSON
Varsity stands a little chance of plachas been sending his trac k aspirants thraug h t 1te
ing in this event, unless Moncus be*
paces t his spring in no uncertain fash'ton, de*
comes eligible. Will Amott may place
. chances
spite having t owork without a track most of the
in the pole vault, but h1s
time and the Border Conference meet being the
m•e poor, because h e h as no t h a d th e
· th·s
·
only cind~r path competition this year
opport um't y t o prncnce
1
sprmg,
and his lnst years mar1ts will fail
to place. Unless Artie Balter is able
to clear the horizontal bar at a good
mark, the hopes of placing iri the high .•• ~II.'JIWiii!IIIUmiHIUnl1UHUWIIIliiiiiJilllltliUIUWIII!IIiiiiiiPJIDMIMIDYIIWII!IM!!111•nnm!IIIUIII~
jump have vtuHshed. :Brooks. may
bave nn opportunity to place in the
field' events.
Several of the distance runners are
s110wing gocd form this week. Bud
Cagle and Tillie Cox nrc promising,
while it is almost certain that Harp
will boost the team's stack of points
in the meets. Ted Bonner, middle
distant: mn.n, is in better condition and
hones are also placed on bim.
Among the sprinters we have Hill
Moya, and Boyd, all of whont stand
a fair chance in the Bo1·del· Con~
ference, Up to date, Hill has proven
to be the fastest of the four. He
wns timed undct• ten for the century.
Parsons, Uc£Oce, Cagle, and otherP~
boost the squad's ttumber for th('
year.
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Pcrlhninnry wot:lc on the Universlty to be capable of doing the work, It
of New Mexico's new athletic field was suggested that n bond eompany·
was eomplcted last Saturday, and the get ho,ld of tho project, but that seems
S .
T
f
C
h 1 d imposaible, because the stadium lies
on state ground, and no bonding company would undertake the problem
under such cireumatanceB,
with n line sel'immage tl1nt was 1•ather officials, under whose cnre it will bo
The Univer.sity .finances do not pertough. Due to the cancellation of the in the future, Other wot'lc for final mit its con&truction. It has to meet
= El Paso game, the p:t·actice was cut preparation 1s now being discussed,
sevc:ral other requirements with the
a week shot•t. Football 11 quipment The new tleld consists of one mo;)n btidget, and must, therefore, confine
:3 wns checked in last Saturday.
football gridiron, and two practice themselves to what is available. Some
fields, plus a 220 yard straightway, bright student suggested that some
=
Soft ball tournaments went on regu- and a 440 yard track. The first men- rich alumr.us furnish the capital.
§ lady this week with the outstanding tioned is now being .fertili:l:ed, and Fencing the new field will start in
(:1 teams in the first }>Osition. All the :prepared for the planting of grass. a abo:~:t time. It will be necessary to
~ games are being played on the lots The two latter fiolds, which run make the enclosure sufficiently high
ll'outh of the Pi K. A. house. Bill parallel to the main Qne1 will be fin~ to prevent spectators from witness..
i Meyers has been the main official of ished latel' on. Sprinkling systems ing tbe games free of charge. If the •
a the games. The league season will of the most modern type are to be Mcessary funda are obtainable, a
terminate next week.
installed.
cement wall may be built.
~
A cinder path having n cireumThe entire job will be completed
~
Tennis kind of holds the limelight fcrence of 440 yards, bas been ~am- before the coming football season
ii this weelt1 with the court::~ occupied pleted. It circles tbe main .football in the f~ll. ·Pinna for lighting ays..
~ ~very day. The Frosh team, com~ tield, is fifteen feet wide, nnd has cin- terns arc also being discussed.
~ posed of. Bob Cbicon, Deacons, and ders mixed with adobe to a depth
Pooler, Jmve played the high school of 18 inches. A 220 yard straightteams1 and in each case emerged vic- way, part of which composes th(!
torious. The Va1'sity squad. headed track, ' lies between the proposed
by Will Arnott, the star of stnrs, grandstand and the main field. This
bas been idle, due to Jack of compe· is over twenty-four feet in width, and
i.l tition hereabouts, but they nl'c ex- has cinders to a 1le:pth of over two
pected to compete in the Conference feet,
-. in llfay.
The state high school track meet
The intra~fraternity track meet will
will be held on tbis field, At present be held within the next two weeks,
~
While speaking of the coming it Is still soft, but it is hoped that after tbc soft btill tournament has
~ year (and this is quite out of my it will be in perfect shape in two been played off.
I line in this particular column), I have weeks. However, the field and track This event has become an annual
been informed that Coach Roy John- will not be up to par this season.
son is already preparing to hold the
Several other meets will be beld affair in which the whole University
Southwestcl'll relays, for both high here, among which is the Lobo fresh- has become interested. A wealth of
scboot and colleges here in Albuquer- man mc~t. Tbe intramurals will be mnterial will be available to the di(~
que. He is :probably negotinting held tba first Mont.Iny aftel' the State !crent fraternities. Moncus is expected to do a great deal by himself
with some of the other schools, and it prep·school meet.
And
Bob Morrison1 n flash from
is very probable that they will acWork on the pole vault, broad jump,
ccpt. From the looks of the traclc and high jump pit, is now in progress, Indiana, will probably offer great
(and it's a dandy), he'll bave little By the end of this week all the worlt competition.
trouble nceomodating several hun~ on track and field material will tarFencing went through its regular
dred athletes, and this will be the minate.
proper place for the relays. Once this
Plans are now under way to obtain drills this week, with several of the
is accomplished, it will be an annual cement grandstands, which will seat men showing ~onsidetable impro'!'eaffair, just as Kansas, Drake, Penn, ten thousand spectators. Drawings mants in their combats. Tbe team, it
and other relays. Johnson will have have already been made by 1Jniveraity is hoped, will return to the hilUop
the support of tbe entire student engineers. The main set-back is the next· year, when it will compete for
body, as well as all who are interested financial problem. Several ideas have honors with other schools of tho
in the affair.
been thougltt of, none of which seem Southwest.
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Plans for Lighting System, Cement Stadium and Fence
Being Discussed by Board of Regents
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Inter-Fraternity
Track Starts Soon
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Kappa Alpha Loses .
Third Ball Game
To Independents
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Iggy Mulcahy
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New Mexico's Most Complete
SPOR>J:ING GOODS STORE
24·Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing

will
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Lobo Track and· Football
Fields Near Completion

The softball encounter between the
lnde.pcndents and the Kappa Alpha
tenm Wednesday afternoon ended
w-ith the iot•mer on the long end of
n.J.G~G ::;('ore. The fielding of thi! two
teams was not the brnnd that it taltos
to make champions, and crrots wert'>
made in great numbers th1·oughout
th~ gnme. When the smoke of bnttlc
hnd cl~nt'cd nwny, it wns found tlmt
the Independent 1\!en had collected 16
runs, while the IC A.'s were nlso
playing in tltc game 1 so they were
allowed to wnllt away with their thh·d
straight ball ~nme tucked safely
away.
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:Now that the new traek is finished,
Coach Roy Johnson has put his traeJc.
men through ••vero workouts, getting
them ready for the Border Conference
meet1 which ia to tqlce place in p.bont
;;~ four weeks. The new troclc is still
., soft, and tt will be a while before it
is up to pat• condition. The jump~
IE i ng and vau lt"mg Pl·ts are ye t t 0 b 0
dug, Fm,• thnt ~xccption, men· are
g
trainin!J
1:egularly
l§i
t ·
h' h tl for·u every tother
~ C!Ven m w te ley Wl • coni:pe e.

Lobo Track Mentor

I

n SUNSHINE THEATRE b
VaudeVI.lle Ts he Digae~~po Dancers ~~
Big ActS

Training News

By BILL li!EYERS

Luncheon 25c and 35c
Steak Dinner 50c

new question of th8 relief of tlle war

is thatUJf the three million men at
:at·nts, on1y one million wer~ in Ft•tmcC!
Qr ab:rond. So the sum granted each
next yem: and in succeeding yem·s. There has been a unity
disabled man would be somewhat
of action in the present Freshman Class which I commend
larger. ·Much of this money, howmost highly, and I hope that same spirit will continue
ever, was not pnid dil'et::tly to the
veh~ran's, bUt was spent for otJter
through your sophomo1·e, junior, and senior years.
aids, Some of the otlter items of exI trust that this issue of the Lobo will be a decided success, and extend to all members of the class best wishes for
pense were vocntional training, war
risk insurance, pensions to veterans'
the remainder of the year and for the years that are ahead.
families and medical care for sick
and injured.
(Signed) J, F;ZIMMERMAN.
A t -thc presen t rat e 0 f C.."Cpend1'turc,
the U. S. will pay one billion dollars
for relief of veterans this coming
year. The wal.' has been over thirteen
P7fllmtlli:!LCW:Jmcl!t':::utl JLUiJm:Jm~i~L:::-~;~ f:l\=J 1ilm n:_1o::~ l!J[[:;:'~:rw!r~ ~i ~ I:LJ.JJJISlllilC m :mm~!L rJ u:~
~
~fJ
'
h1: years, yet the cost of soldier relief
is still going up.
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UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
101 Cot·noll

-

Free Delivery

!>hol\0 70

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO-AN ADVERTISING
. MEDIUM WORTJI WHILE
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Welcome

H1gh School

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Paga Four

Umversity Music ReCltal

Hilltop Society
·· NM··
Tomght at tha He1ghts Balhoom the U N M class of 33
g1 eatest ~omplnnent to the cl1ss of 32 w1th an elabo
rate Jumor SemOl Prom Tins ball 1s to hon01 a aemor class
that has been most outstandmg m 1ts personnel !lnd ach1evements
Mr Are)ne Westfall pres1dent of the Semor class and MISs Ruth
Taylor Mr Doc Robmson Jumor presrdent and M1ss Jeffie
Sharpe WJIJ escort D1 and M1s J F Zimmerman m the grand
march winch starts at 9 45

CALENDAR
Sunduy
Servtces m chutches thro\lghout the cnty
Knppa Alphl\ 1 formal L lburn Homan ln charge I\nppa Alpha
House

Thete w 11 be u. ~ x weeks )'ecttal
of vmce 1 iat o and organ students
of the Umvers ty Mus c Depmtmont
at 4 00 o clock Thutsdny nt tho
Umted B1ethren Cl urch The publ c
1S mv ted

Kappa Sigs Defeat
Pilces In One~sided
Contest Monday

VOLUME XXXIV

New Orgamzatwn to Get
Fifty Cents f1 om the
Actmty Fee
PASSED BY COUNCIL
Student Body Will Vote on
Amendment m Regular
May Assembly

U~Drive-It

Car Co.

I

I

I--------------...:.-------------------------------

$25,000 IN P~~ltS!

I

and may the best "BluflfJi'~.dn

G

Paris Shoe
Store

-t·a~~~;;;i-:::::::::::.

Total

I

I

Permanents
Wovetl o-f pafeniad Mogla TWis
wtth tlrli-J)revenn:ng Hne .s~l

loo' batt(!r Jast longer NUl et
kept at a reasonable :pr ee
HEiNEY N DAVIS
Vatstty Shop
106 Harvard
Phone 2833

WI ere Vars ty 1\'hm Meet
Try om ttd v dual serv cc aud
keep the bUR n<~ss ott the

Htll CJ;op

W nn~rs nte Harold Goff and
Stewart 1IaYWat4.
JOE 1808 E Contra! ROY

Contest 1S open only to rest
dents of tl e Un ted States and

Canada. Employes of the manu

facturers and then fam hcs are 'ot
chgrblc to compete
In event o& a tJe each ty ng

pro lucts ts 1 ett1g d1str b
titcd If yo 1 fll. l to ( cty urs
ask d c bus n~ss m!uln&ct

of th s paper why

There wtll be a.. vet y Jmpo
taut n eet ng of the Ed tor nl
and Bua ness staffs of the Ne ;v
Mex1co Lobo on Monday May 2
at 12 30 M Th s neet ng w II
be for the express purpose of
nommatmg eandtdatcs for the
pos1t ons of ed tor and busmess
m~nager of next year a Lobo
and 1t s absolutely essent al
that every member of tl o t vo
staffs be present The cand
dates nommated by the nem
bets of tpe staff Wlll then be
recommended to the Pubhca
t ons Board whtch w 11 make the
final selecbon of cdttor and
bus ness manager

Former University
Students United in
Marriage in Sept.
Mr and Mts James M Hetvey 1 ave
announced the marr age of the
daughter V rgm1a Grace to Mr
Charles Sherwood H ckman on Sept
22 1931 at St Pauls Ep scopal
ehmch at Las Vegas The Rev E A
Easton offic a ted at tie ce1emcny
Mts Htckman left o the LJ mted
Wednesday !or Kansas C ty where
sl e will be met by 1\:Ir Htckn an From
thoro they ;vlll motor th10ugh the
east on an extended honeYtnoon and
spend the summer n 'Ierre Haute
Ind
'11 ey ex] cct to tctum to Albuqucr
que n the !all and make the. r home
here
Mrs Hickman ts a graduate of the
local htgh school nttcmded G rls Col
legtate School m Los Angeles l\!ont1
cello Semmary at Godfrey Ill and
tl e Umvers ty of Ne v Mex co
For tl c 1 nst four yeats she has
conducted the V1rg ma Hervey School
of Dance which she expects to 1 e
ot en m the fall
:Mr H ckman s a gmduate of the
Umvet.S ty o£ Ne\V Jriex co and n
member of S g:mn Ch fratcrn ty H1s
I orne s m Terre Haute !nd where
he has been thts past vmter as
socmted n business '' Ith hts .father
l\'Ir and Mrs Htckman are welJ
kno vn on the campus

Independent Men
to Elect Officers

Tbe e. ~111 be a very unportant
ml:!et g of the I de}lcndent Men
Monday nt 7 30 p m m the Lecture
Hall The :purpose of the meet ng 1s
to elect officers fQr the ensumg ~car
There will also ba d scuss10ns and
plans for a baseball team :for the
Hemy, Bebermeyer, Case, hard ball tournament vh ch 1s to
start m the near future
Arch e
Receive Other Offices
Westfall pres dent urges all Inde
Members of the Assoc ated CGun pendent men to be :present
ctl were e1eeted Thursday at Rodey'
Hall Sara Fmney Ch Omega was
elected president The otl er officers
arc as follows v ce ptes1dent Mar
jory Henry Alpha Delta Pt secre
tary V1rgmm. Bebermeyer treasurer
Cather ne Case Pht Mu
One hundred and twent~ seven guts
Recant mvest gat ons d spiGva the
voted Thts IS n small percentage of anctcnt 1den thnt men ate smarter
the ont ro women students Miss F n than women Stat st cs at U N M
ncy was the only rtommee fox the of
w th the grades of Inst semcstet as n
fica of prestdent She IS a Jlin or an s lrce shO\ tl nt Betty Co ed s a
held tl e office o:f VICC pres dent of A better student than :roe College as
W S dur ng the :past year Sl e s far as grades are concerned at least
one of the most prominent gtrls on An accurate cheek of gtndes made by
both men and women for the first
the campus
The dcfontcd cand1dntas are for roen ester of 19311932 show t1 e nvet
ages of 79 41 and 83 58 respect ve1y
VlCC pres1dent Ruth B gler secretary
Thts means that the average of grades
Lola Ward treasurer :Mary Ruth
made by all Uti ve slty \vonten s 4 11'
Wmgo
po nts l gher thnn the nvetago of
grades made by all Umvcrstty men
Those grn las were comp led from the
offic nl report of tho reg strttt s office
and are accumte as to tesults
Save1al tl eort~s e:xplmn ng tl e
The meet ng of the academy of htgher grades of women as n genm al
Arts Scumces and Letters scheduled rule exist Among thent lS t1 e fact
:for lnst Monday has been postponed thnt m most unwers t es nen wo k
until May 23 Electw 1 of officers w 11 moto hours per week tllntt women nnd
take place at t1 s mectmg as well ns consequently have less t me to spen 1
other routme busmcss
til preparation fol' classes There ts

Meeting Postponed

I

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

$8 00

Lobo Staff Meetmg
12 30 Monday

[DOCTORS HEWEIT Banquet Given in
AND CLARK SPEAK Honor of Visiting
IN DENVER MEET DebatersbyForum
Umversity of New Mexico H1gh School Debate Teams
Professors Get Ovatwn
and Coaches Enter tamed
as They Lecture Sc1ence
at Franmscan
Dr E L Hewett and Dr J D
Clark both of whom a,re m Denver
attendmg tl e meet ng of the South
western D v s on of the Amencan As
soc at on for the Advancement of
Sc ence spoke at the opemng ses
s on of the meetmg last Monday
nornmg
A paper on The Excavation m
Cl aco Canyon New Mex co by the
Sci ool of Research and the Un vcrs ty
oi' New Mex co was tead by Dr
Hewett who told of the oldest dated
ru ned to :vn n the Southwest 8131
A D He also spoke of the work
of ate} aeolog sts m unearth ng tl e
valuable ce1e none al depos ts n t] e
great sanctuary at Chetro Ketl in
New Mex1co He 1s d rector of tl e
School of Amertcan Research n
Santa Fe and head of the Department
of Axel neology 1 ere
Clark Speaks on. Water
Dr Clarl l cad of the Chern stry
Departmment here outlined the pub
he vnter suppl es of New Mextco at
l1 e same neetmg
Tl e South v:est watet for domest c
agr culturp.l and mdusb al usa s of
utmost lmpottanee and a 1 ttle
scarce sntd Clark He also told
of n 1 ubl cat on of the Umvers1ty
Presa "h cb wlll appear 1.0 about a
nonth and whtch g ves the same m
formnbon ,:egatdmg water supphes
n th s state that the U S geolo
g cal survey does :for 1mportnnt cites
of the Umted States
Retter I\fcrn Among Speakers
Paul Reiter Curator of Archae
ology of the Museum of New 1\fextco
also reported on ' orl done at Chetro
Ketl H P Mern of the Laboratory
of Anthropology at Santn Fe des
cnbed some mvesbgattons of tl e
Guadalupe mountn ns and adJacent
reg10ns
Dr Castetter head of the B ology
Department was also present at the
meatmg wh ch coot nued througl1
Thursday He addressed the mcctn1g
01 matters pertinent to hts field

Koshare Mummers
Radio Production a
Very Great Success
The IMt eptsode of The Mystery
of Harlow 1\fanor a contmued mys
tecy play tl at has been brGadcast
over KGGl\! every Thursday evenmg
:for the past th1rtcen weeks will be
completed thts week 'flus program
has the largest follo Y ng of nny pro
grant llow on the atr at the local sta
bon accordmg to ICGG!I.i offictn1s In
tlus aptsode the b g mystery tS cleared
up by the Scotland Yard mspector
played by Tom Taggart •
Paul Masters dtrector o£ Kosbarc
Mummers s now cdttmg and revismg
Ktng Lear for rad o product on The
play will be ready next week for the
ICoshate Mummers broad~ast

Th s evenmg at stx o clock at tho
Franc scan Hotel Forum IS enter
ta n ng the v Bit ng htgl school de
bate teams and the1r coaches wtth
a dmner All members of Forun D
and Mrs Kerche Ille Dt and Mrs
Sotrell Dr and Mrs Denton Dr and
Mrs Zimmerman Dr Peatce and Dr
St Cia r w 11 be present

1£nbn

•
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Attenuon
Sophomo1es
An exammat on winch w 1 bo
g ven m colleges thr9ughout t1 c
Un ted States 1;1}1 be g ven
hete to So:(lhomotes at 8 a 1
on Tuesday May 3 and at 9 a
m Wednesday May 4 at tho
Gyii
A ~omplete 1 at of tl osc who
are reuqtred to take 1t IS posted
on the bullet 1 board m tl e Ad
m mstrat on Bu ld ng
A 1st of ~amplo quest ons s
obta nable at the office of the
Dean of Men
Classes wdl be excused fot
Sophomores on tho11e dates at
hours stated Its up to tl1e
Sophon ores to uphold the bonot
of the school Let s show em
So phs

Dr Pearce IS to be toastn aster of
the banquet Dr Zm me1man wdl[ !---------------'
gtve the speecl of welcome to the
v s tors Other speakers wlll be Dr
St Clatr a conch of one of the tea ns
and Peter McAtee

A W S President

SARAFJNNEY

Books on Biography
Added to the Library
D ography wh elt 1 as become n b~st
seller withm a decade 1s r vahng tic
tton for first place m recraat onnl
rcadmg because of entertammg nn
ecdotcs of the fanc:tcs and fo bles of
famous flgurcs the ne Y lnograph es
present VlV d and valuable ptctu1es of
tmportant places and events
Among the b ograph cs recently
added to the 1 braty are Lou sa 1\!ay
Alcott Crowd ng Mentor es by Mrs
Aldru:h Wtllard F ske by Horatto
Stevens Cnrdmal Newman Thomas
Pnme Pascal Damaged Souls by
Gamal el Bradford C1cero ATcht
medes The Pdgnm of Etcrmty a.
L1fe of Byron by Dnnkwater Sam
uel Taylor Colertdge That 1\fan
Heme Thomas Jefferson LaFollette s
autob ography Friedr1ck N etzscl e
Eugene 0 Netll TI omas Itove Pea
cock Ernest Rena 1 The Amer1camz
a bon fJf Cnrl Schurz W h tman Tar
by Anderson nnd Walt Wlutman

Tl e Geologtcal Club 1!1 planmng an
extens1ve tr p ta the Jcn ez teg1on
Sunday May 1 1932 ThiS tup w 11
ba of mterest to all tl ose students
n tho Un verstty and others who
me studymg Geology or 1 ave any
ntetest m the field
The party mtends to leave !or the
tegton piOmptly at 7 SO Sunday
mornmg All those wlto have not
planned fot tl e trtp should do so
II med ately Tho group wtll meet m
front of tho Sctcnce bmld ng promptly
at 7 30 a m and !rom there wtll
proceed to tho Jemez Tcg on
The Jemez reg on s of csr e.clal m
tcrest to those Geology stude,nts who
are: mtercsted m the study of fossds
Tl s reg on IS r ch m :toss Is and
othet antmal i'orm of the preltstor c
age Last year the Un vers ty had
tts annual field trtp for achaeologtsts
there There arc many mte1estmg
rums of the anctent peo:plcs there
that the .study would make the tr p
w:ell wortl the tmtc and ene1 gy

also a large nu nber of men mterested
in Cnltlpus athletlcs whtch require
some of tl e time allowed for study
'l'heH~ also seems to he an under cur
lent of contemporary thought wh ch
1 ns 1t that wome • are more expert at
tho a t of apple pol sh ng than n e
Th s however 1s subscube.d to only
by the masculme n embers of Lobo
colle{pa lS That women are able to
lear t mora l'aptdly than men and
thercfote requ re Jess study ts a
1 eresy tl at ts Mm_pletely d scredtted
in the search for a sat sfactory ex
planation of the almost general su
PCtior ty of women s grades
Whatever t1 e c:xplanntton tl e
Collegmte C1eos of U N M do
nakc bette1 grades than Joe Cam
pus
However smce the women nrc
only a ltttle over four pomts 1 1gher
the tel dency sc~ms to be town d
equal ty In scholastic nvm:nges for
both mc.n and wome
No doubt it
tme compartso1 s will find both sexes j
on a par

Every student of the Un ver
sity 1s asked by the Student
Counc 1 to contribute ten cents
to the lOth Olymptad Fund
wh ch wtl be used to hansport
Ameucan athletes to the Olym
p c games th s suh net m Los
Angeles A collect on w 11 be
made dur ng the May asscn bly
wh ch w 11 be held next Ft day
at 11 00 a m and students ate
nskcd to 1 ave tlletr d1mes readyat that bme
Tv ce prev 1ously once m 1924
nnd aga n m 1928 tl e Umvcr
s ty of Ne\V Mex co contr buted
to th s fund and tS des r ous o£
domg so ng.n n th s hme It tS
hoped tlmt n sum of $100 dol
Iars may be approp1 ated fo-r
tlts cause College:~ tl rough
out tl e Un te 1 States nre en
gagmg m similar can pn gns
and U N M must keep pace
wttb them m an effo1t to lend
all possible n d to the Olyn
p cs be ng held m the Ut tted
States for the fl.rst time

'--------------J'
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State Track and Forensic
Contests Start Today
Teams f1 om Appr ox1mately Thirty H1gh Schools W1ll Try
for State Honoi s
New MexiCo Interscholastic Contests began tb1s mommg
The meet cons sts of contests m field and track events debate
declamatwn and tenms
The prelmunaues m the hack and field e\ ents w11l begm at
one o clock tins afternoon and the finals Will be held Saturday af
temoon All events '' II be held at the new othlehe field All
lngh schools m goo dstandmg m New Mexwo have been mv1ted to
jJa>t c1pate Teams f1om Albuquerque Artesm Carlsbad Carr1
zozo C1marron Clovis Dawson Encmo Floyd Las Cruces Las

FLAGSTAFF GETS
DECISION OVER
U.N.M.INDEBATE
Ized Conti ol of
Industiy

Haske Naswood famous NavaJo
bnhtonc \vho has often entertamed
tl e student body With h s fine votce
s gomg to Oklahoma C1ty for a sencs
of programs m com:pany w th e ght
Jemez Ind an dancers and others
from the Tuesuque Puebll) Haske
mll be chmf solo st m the programs
w1 ch mll cant nue for a :period of
two and a hal£ months At the end
of thts ser es he wdl JOin some Okla
homa lndtans m a tour through t1 e
m ddle west showmg m such ctbes
as Chicago St Loum and Kansas
Haske Nas vood has stud ed for the
:past year \V th 1\Irs Redman at the
Un vers ty of Ne\V Mex co

Nanmnga to Deliver
Commencement Address
Dean S P Nanninga left th1s
mo mng !or Portales Ne\v Mextco
vhere he \V 11 dchver the con hlendc;
ment address: to the grnduatmg
senOrs of Portales II gh School He
el:pccts to retum Saturday afternoon

heltlm Rodey Hall last Fr day n ght
when Flngstatr t:epresented by Flood
and Jones won ftont the Un vets ty
o£ Ne v Mex co l"cprcsented by Sam
Solledet and James Swayne on tl c
questton Resolved That Congress
should ennct lcgtslatton prQVtdmg for
tl e central zed control of mdustty
Dean G P Shannon was cbn rmnn
of tl e debate
There wns a vety huge nudtence
ptesent The dtseussion brought out
so 1 e voty fino pomts on the m
dustrml system as 1t tS today Flag
staff recommended nn cconotli c plan
IDng board to remedy tho uncorre
latcd conhol of mdustry and gave a
very fine argument to uphold tlns
suggestion
It ts plann<!d that next yenr n round
table toumament be heJd Wlth Tempo
Tcacheu Flagstaff Umverstty of
Artzona nnd the Umvers1ty of New
1\[extco

and flftl one 1 alf po nt
Tenns

There nl'e 1ii'teen bdys ent~>red m
the b:mn s a ngles and e1ght doubles
teams Only t1 teo fichools entered
gnls m the smgles theer wtll be three
teams n gu]s doubles The contests
for boys W1ll be l eld on the Umver
stty coutts while those for guts wtll
be at tl c Country Club In tlte boys
matches Albuquerque Las Vegas
and Las Alnmos ara favored to wm
Tl o prel mmary matches were played
off thlS mormng The offictnls would
1 ke to get the finals 1J1 both s ngles
and doubles off' Saturday at eleven
o clock but if there arc any players m
both events the doubles w1ll nave to
be postponed unttl afternoon
DecJamatmn
At e ght o clock Thursday mght the
declamation was held June Cr.am of
L01dsburg won first place George
Runkel Las Vegas was second and
\Ynllace N1ze Albuquerque was thtrd
Edwm Byer Lovmgton and Everett
Hogland 1\fC!lrose were the other en
trants Each of the etght d strtcts
of the state was entitled to send
a representat ve The contest was
not orntortcal and readmgs w•tlt
wholesome motives humorous or
sermus
were used
The con
testants were JUdged on VOICC cnun
ciBtton and ptonunc at1on stage :pres
ence and gestures n1emory and mter
pretat on One of the Judges was
from t1te Catl ohc school at Bernahllo
another was a Umver.s1ty professor
:md tl e thtrd a profes10nal man .from
the c ty

The Bernahllo County Tn>..1Jayers
Assoc at on 1s holdmg a meet1ng m
the h gh school auddortum Tuesday
evemng; May 3 nt 7 30 The pur
pose of th s meetmg ts to d scuss
problems of taxation m Bcrnahllo
cou.nty The pr net pal speaker of the
evenmg w II be Hugh B WQodvard
U S d1strtct attorney Franc s D
Burlce Umvers ty student nsststant
secretary of the assoctatton A11en
E Bruce Albuquerque chntrman of
Deb ato
the membersb p comm ttee of the as
socmt on
Seven debate teams wdl be present
The speeches wtll be followed by The pre} mnary debate was at 9 30
a mustcal program the !ollowmg th s morn ng the semi finals wdl be
people appenrmg Ernestme Welch at 4 00 and the final wJJI be ton ght
BenJam n 1\foya Ttp D nklc Tom at 8 00 n Rodey Hall These. debates
La vson Gene Edwards and Robert are open to the pubhc Will start ac
Nordstru 1
cordmg to schedule and aU who are
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , jinterested are mv1ted to attend The
questto 1 s Resolved Tha" the sev
el'al states should enact Jcgtslabon
SUNSUINE THEATER
provtd ng for compulsory uncmpJoy
TICKET WINNERS
tnC!nt msura.nce
The Deans of Men and Women are
Tl1S weeK t1 e Sunsh ne Thea
m charge of the housmg of the VISitter t ckets go to Em ly Woods
ors They alsQ are mamta. mng an
of the Lobo News Staff and E
nformahon bureau
L Mayfield general flunkey of
Awards
the Lobo Staff These tickets
nre g ven to two members of the
Award for wmncrs m a1I events
staff for good work done on each
Vlll be g von The thrcc h gl est m
ISsue
declamnt o t w 11 rece ve gold stlver
nnd bronze medals Medals w ll be
a :varded to tl e " nners of places m
each field eveht and tro:phy cups wnt
be given to the schools hav ng htghest
and second h1ghest number o£ pomts
fot the meet The cups will rcma n
fol' one year m the possesston of the
wmn ng schools Forum xs gwmg a
large cut> to the school wh ch hns the
wmn ng debate team and the Un ver
s ty Will g1ve md v lual medals to the
t tugged at doors pulled at w ndows wmners Thes!J awards will be
and s caked thtough ctacks leavmg sented 111 the gymnnstum before
behmd 1t tt s etnd n th1clc fil n of St tdent Body dance tomorrow n ght
mesa sand
Entertatnment
Wh le housewtVes mumbled aloud
fr1ghtened bnbte:s cr ed out thmr
:mntertamme1 t ts be ng ptov1ded by
sleep dtsturbed by the eer e wa 1 and thr! Un vers ty for the v s1tmg stu
desp te crnd o announcers w se cracks denl:s There wtll be a dance m tbe
tl e endless movement went on carry gymnas um under the ausptces of the
ng 1t s load of sand that cracked Student Body 1n honor of the eon
agamst watls hke a. shot from. a gun testants Saturaay n ght and Forum 1s
an ever ncronsmg howl that defied giV ng a banquet for the debaters
ton1ght
sleep •

Springtime In New Mexico
is Sure to be Exciting
WI de the tnhab tants of tl e me
t opohs of the Sunshme State huddled
m tho r cellars n w1nd of almosh
cyclomc proportions roared out of
tl
t
d bl t d ts
h
1
to cas an
as e 1 way t roug
the ctty dtxv ng before 1t trees stgn
boarjls and houses Tireless in ts
un&'as: ng movmnenl: the gale ltko
n gtgant c treadmill raced
from
the east t1 e lnnd of the: nstng sun
wh stled through w res scrcnmcd
around COiners and grUmbled on mto
the west AU through Tuesday ntght

Vegas Magdalena Melrose Menaul
Quay Rogen) S.antn Fa Santa Fe In
dtans St Mn1 y s St M1chael s and
U S Ind an School wdl be present
1nkmg a total of 182 contestants
Not n ote than fifteen contestants
may co upete for each mst tut10n rep
resente 1 and except fot the relay the
nun ber of contestants for each event
shall not nxceed three Fnst placs
sl all cou t five pomts second places
tht:eo po nts thnd two po nts fourth

The final debate of the yeat was one po t

N. M. Students on
Haske Naswood to Taxpayers Program
Give Programs in
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Ctty

Attention Students!

Number 29

Geological Club
Plans Trip to
Jemez Country A1 gue Questwn of Centi a!
Regwn to be V1s1ted has
Pl ehistorJC Rums and
Contams Fossils

University Women Make
Higher Grades Than Men

M

'

75

Finney is Elected
President of A. W. S.

CONT-=:ST RULES

f~EE SAMPLES

75

Mtrage ---·-------·------·-- 200

HONEY

•

A proposed amendment to the eon
stltut on will be voted on by the stu
dents at the regular 1-.fay assembly
The a nen,:Iment wh cl has already
been apptoved by the Student Coun
c 1 would prov de for the control of
funds alloted to women students from
the 'St 2dcnt ActtvltY Fee by the or
gnmzat10n known as the Assoc ated
Women Students At present the
Women a Athlettc Assoc at on rece1ves
thtrty cents from the acttv1ty fee of
each member of the Umver~:uty m
order to carry out tts program dur
mg the year The A W S wh ch
tS m realtty the govern ng body
among the co eds want control of
the finances Each yeal' thts group
sponsors one dance each semester
and also promotes other funct ons
whtch requtre some expend ture Un
der the present system 1t 1s necessary
to ra se funds for these act vtt es b~
means of dues or assessments
If the amendment ts voted favor
ably upon and A W S secures con
trol of the fund the organ zatton
wdl st 11 use the greater port1on of
the money to sponsor and promote
athletic rclattons among the women
As a solution to the problem a
plan wns nst gated by the Student
Counctl The Forum soc oty now Te
cetves a fifty cent allotment from the
act v ty fee The plan provtdes fot
the A W S to rece vc twenty cents
of the amount provJded fot the de
batmg soctety n connection w th the
transfer of the tlu ty cents now nl
toted to W A A Tl e ammendment
The followmg pro
formally stated
posed amendment to the eonstttut on
of the Assoemted Students has been
passed by the Student Counc 1 and
w 11 be voted on m the first nssen bly
m May Dtstr button of the student
act1v1t es fee undet Art clo VIII Sec
tton 1 s1 all be a nended to rend as
follows
Athletic Counc I ---·-----·- $4 10
Forum
30
WAA
60
A W S
Lobo
Student Counc 1

It's a

S1lk Stodmgs

~rxirn
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Associated Women
Students Ask for
W.A.A. Activity Fee

The celeb at on of Shakespcnra s
b rtl day wUl be nntke 1 by t1 e :p es
entution of The l\1erc1 ant of Vemcc
by the lJl~y lOad ng d n a g o t:r of
the Ame can Assoc at on of Un ver
stty Women Monday Ap I 25 at
Rodey Hall Authent c cost 1mes and
spec al scenery ate be ng obtalned for
the plny wh ch ts under tl e d rect on
of Edtth Peatl Not'ton

I

N rw

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Servtce

The scl edt le l ~n U(l 1 etwcon tl e
P 1 e.s ~nd tl c Ki\lll n S ga ' r. llo
e ;nvcly '!{On by tl e ICn1 pa S O:fi lnst
Monday
Mot dav nfta Mon to tl ~ tuno of
Academy of Sc ence Arts and Letters Me~t ng Dean J C Kpode
m Ch!l-lge Dlll g ,U;lll C 00 p :m
35 1G TJ c latter see ne l to be ott
Stray G1eek Meet ng M fGeorge Ma1t n n chmge Adm n stu.t10n
after tl e. lallH'la re~ently vo l,iy th~
26730pm
Do s iot h1.gl H<::o ug
Tuesday
ga.n1e a d lacked o ly
Tha ball xoom wJll bo transfotmed
A I E E Meet ng Mr Aust n 'I l:Ue n c1 arge Hadley 6 1 30 p 111
Chntl~s Corley Ha,I y H1;1st Buggs
So Rl c says to ml! Hcncty
eqtallgtl
clocal tens tecot
u1to a garden of dnncmg colored :Parsons Dt~k Potts Arch e Westfall
nl vnys takc.1P: li e to 1 Pl et at the
Wednesday
tothehtgl
wnllo
Cl
nsv.ewtlc
1 ghts tbrowt from n large (nystal J 0 ICoch Tom Lawson Phtl Lee
I be ty (ale
And I being
Y W C A Meetmg M ss Clnr ~sa Bezemek m charge Dm ng Hall
bnll TbQ :ptogrnm fn.vor.s are hand Ralph Lolmn War en ),Jay B 11 F.nt
1ul~ tathat than tl a ex~ept o 1 and
IDA ed toll her to accept t1 o
4 00 I'
Pa Yat Mo Club
pn nted tepl1cns of the Adnumstrnt1on ley Hany Owen Scott Mnbty Cec 1
erwrs wet o J st as f eque t
Tl o
ptor osal oi a an !rho showed
P G:;nnmn M Meet ng Sara Rnynolds Hall 7 30 p m
bu ld ng and the so11tl west comer of Moyes John Officer .Robert Offi\!et
Pet1tlons Fr atm mty
such good nsh> So you see 1
game had all the oannarks of h t and
tl e c:l'lmpus Johnny Fl~;~yd s Or gmal Fred Patterson Ton Taggmt War
a 1 rm;po Rtble fo tl e happtest
Pn Yat :Yn Mo
honoraty muse r n contest the KllP!Il S gs be ng
Thursday
Flonda Crackers v 11 play :fo tl e ren Ctoss Bnylot Tr p1ett J W Hen
co1.1ple town fo they st 11 dme
soctety of the Umverstty has pe
KoshaJe Mum neu; Rad o Ptogtam KGGM 9 30 p m
dane ng !tom 9 00 to 1 00 o clock d on Caldwell Wilson .Jack Joe1ns
eg In. ly a,t-. he L betty
t ttoned the vat onal tnus cnl fra ab1e to 1 t o:ftene and run faster
Ak ho Club Mectmg l\bss Jewel M dlt ft' m chatgc Satn Rnynolds
tl e o1d standby
Hnny H C!lrox Master of Ce1:emon es Unl Logan Wendel Mull son A Jan
tetmty
S
gn
a
Alpha
Iota
fo
a
c1
at:
Hnll730pm
wtlJ be featured
Sta1um Hecto1. Baxter Peter McAtee
te An mv tat on to o n the nat onal
Frtday
Doc Robmson Max Dedfenbach Ke1 n t H lJ Mlles Cul'aton Cu t s
group was exten led at a 1 nner he e
X W C A Ilanquet M ss 'El znbeth McCotm ck m chatge El F d~>l
Doc PAtteu;o 1 Tom Letton Wntren Cole Bdl Meyers Jean Walton Bob
about
s x weel s ago by Mrs Morton
Long Pete
Hotel 600830p m
Graham W ll nm NickQls Sam Solle K1tchmg B1ll Lavert Ned EldCI
Sales Oklal oma C ty a nat onal offi
H
gl
School
T1ack
Meat
N<nthel'
del SaJ: al Fmney Louu;e Co),': and Steeve Boose T llman Cox Geo ge
cer
Saturday
Pa 1 DeVlne. are sc 7:1ng as 1 osts .and Martm Wa 1en G aham Joe Rob n
Tho soctety enterta ned 100 guests to stem the :vave of h ts howevet
H gh School Track Meet
hostesses on the Pxom comm ttea son Walter Bellmann Paul Dev ne
at a mus cnle S nday nfte noon m The supt o~ t g ven the p tche s was
Student Body Dance Mr Cl ffon! D nkle n chmge Carl b e Gym
All faculty members a:re to be guests Tho pson Letton Sam SolledCl
505 W Ct!ntral
Pl one 978
the amhtormm of the li:Iustc hall
b~low lJR fox both tean s
nas1um
Dr and Mrs Z1mmermnn Dean Phnday N1cl ols Max D effenbach
thts may be blamed on the w nd
and Mrs Shannon Penn and :Mra John Luke D1ck M lnex Roy Lock
w
rr
H n~ 1
Ernest Ghnst and B ll W lso spent Freddy Bro vn ;vas outstand ng for
Knode nnd Dr nnd :Mrs Allen w1ll head Ralph Tr1gg Henry Ingalls 1""'---~~----------,------------------'I last
week end m El Paso
1\la,.,azmes Smol((~rs Supplies ~
the Kap a S gs gnrneung two l o nr.
chaperon tho nfflnr
Frank Gmves Chester Iden Janes hmd the truck-so the g ds d dn t Alpha Delta PI
Pheasants News Stand Fl
Jen1 Be ry Dlnnch Tngg Janet Wh tfie1d
tuns :vh lc lial Lognn was the 111a n
George Seety Marton surpl'lSe the Frats much They were
The Alpl a Delts are entertam ng
Plans are be ng mnde for the Cht
Opposttc Post Offica
~
Case Ro :o;ena Sl QOlt Nelle Clark Perc.e Wtllard S mpson Joe Foss all hang ng out of tl e w ndows wmt
Wtth an mformal Onnce at tl e chapter Omega Sprmg Formnl N"h ch w 11 be stay o:f the I lay <1:f the lose s
120 S Fourth St
P,
Vormta Conley li'IRry X: Connell Joe G 11 Haiold Goff Howa d Kuk mg for then to get thete
Confcthone y Grcetmg Cards ~
house Saturday Mrs Q L Wilson g vcn on May 6 Defin te ar ange
Oren G1 mbrell Doxothy Fell 1-.Iary Bud Ramsay Clay Poalet Ray Stumt
Phut e H 10 Albuq:ueiqJc N M r=
and Mrs Sa n o Wtlson w!ll chap ments have not been made but the
l\h and 1\!rs R A l(t k and Mt't;
:Mcwbo ne Betl G !bext Mmgaret Jano Haley; Leak Walsh Pa 1
ur.
eron The 1 ouse 'Wtll be decorated affa r wdl be one of un que and ou H L Johnston o:£' Pueblo Colo n<lo
Thompson Mddred Parenteau Ruth Fle mug Alfted Blnck Claude Hutto Kappa Alpha
ans
verlng
;vtth
baskets
of
llacs
and
fru
t
bios
gmal
mot
f
;vhlch
w
11
be
somcthmg
were
dmner
guests
Saturday
evemng
~lent
on
the
Lobo
wl
en
Thatchct Ehzabeth Scheele Fmnces Pete Wooa L 0 Dav.ts Vance Negus
The ICappn Alpha Marthas ate
1 advc1t scm~nts
at the P Kappa Alpha houae
Stanfill Rutl Taylo1 R th De Tlenne Jean Edwards To 1J Dannhy Jaek plann ng a luncheon fot thct next soms The guest ltst ncludes Lou se to look fo1.·ward to
M!lrgatet E Lw ngston Edna Whtte McFatland
Sm1th
Edna
Soell
Louse
Wl'lght
n eet ng wh ch w 11 be held May 16 Martha rtratthews Gertrude Gtll
Martha Battell Wllma Lusk Mary
at the chapter house Each member Alta Black Laura French Ruth God
McCom ell Jean 1\'!cGill Vat'Y Betty
wtll have an Inv ted guest
dmg Meryl P cll:ett 11'£arcolln Dunne.
Cram 1r!arcclla Du 11 Kather ne Ch I Mothei s of Chi Omega
Me nbeu of the commtttee- who Florence Murphy Dar s Woodman
del:S :fane Burll oldet Tpcclyn Hard Give Lilac Tnne Tea
WC!er appo nted at the meet ng Mon Ma~me Gardner Kathel" ne. Cl lds
wJcke M l am Cole 1\:hldrcd Jam son
The mother.s <If Ch1 Omegs. gave day Ap 1 18 are M s W J Hyde Faye Te ry Mar an Ftaz e Frances
Fay TonY' Ahs Keller :Seth Brown one of tl e love) est t~a of tl e season
M ldred Jameson
Irma
field l'ittt 'Y De Gtaftenre d Bentr co on Tuesday Apr 1 19 when they en '\Irs .T E Anderson Mrs John M Dw1re
Hays Carol Carl.' Nellevo. Bootb. tex:tamed the many frtends of Ch1 Cook M s S B 1\1 ller Mrs Howa:J;'d Pal ner Mtldred W lson Kathleen
Ahcc Lynch Dorothy Eaton Knth Omega "Yilth a L lac. T1me Tea at the Hext Mrs James R Scott and Mrs Callahan Ernest ne Welch Lorene
Chr st 01 ve Lamb Dorothy Eaton
erme B gelow Thelma Amble Elste home of :n.rra W J Herrle 401 Luna N'eal Jenson of Estancta
Plans are bemg made to purchase and 1fal~ Jnne Fren~h
Ji'[oses Barbma Ellm: Lola Ward Boulevard Ftom four to s x o clock
Harvey Wh teh 11 Claud Hutto
464 cash prizes each month-2 first pt·izes oi $500 each
Leona Rntllatd Betty Gill Helen guests called fot tea and enJoyed new r gs and more curtnms for the
Jack Potts John G 11 Charles Wil
Parker HnlTlot .Semkc.w1etz Jess c the graciOusness nnd beauty of the house
1 nms Buddy Cagle Frank Seedless
MeGttl vary Jeffic Sl :;~.rp Louse Cox
hlac tilled rooms Three hundred n
Satnh Fmney Mary Jane Cola Vtr v tnt ons were 1Ssued fat the tea
Kappa Alpha 1 as been sell ng Roland Thomas Bern1e May John
DONT BE 50
YOURE WRONG
PARDON MEl
1\IcCo '!{an Tom Gtln ore
Harold
gm a Cn1-r Georg a SISney Verna
COCK-SURE. I MY
AQAIN
IA/ALTThe two recelVlng rooms and the t ckets for the r benefit show Goff Bob Parr n Fred Madera Cald
FOR BRACG NCi
Jones Rosamond Thom:pson Luclll~ sun parlor were bowel's of ltlacs The Beauty and the !loss w1th Mar1an
9EARD5 AS ll:>UGH
COLGA'T'E.S FOR ME
8JLL BUT
CISCo Mnry li McKn ght Vtrg ma decorat1ons nnd appomtnlents were Marsh and Warren Willmms at the well W lson Donald Ktetzmger J
AS' YOURS AN 0 I
FIRS'I LAST AND
PALMOLVE 5
Bennett MnrHm Clark Mary Lou all earned -out n lavendat and green Sunsh ne Theatre W edna s d a Y W Hendon Alfred Boyd Loyes
N£VER l<N.E.W WAA"'f
ALWAYS YOU CAN
iHE. FINE5"'1"'
Mason Rector Gordon Gteaves Dale
Jackson rheodo:t:n Tiedebohl Mary m keep ng vtth the hlncs In the Thursday and Friday
A CLOSe SHAV.ll WAS
HAVE. ALL THE REST"
$HAVJNC4 CREAM
Reed Dade Roge s M les Curaton
Elhs l!ardm Al cc Ccm vay Atl"etta dmmg room tall lavendar candles
T/t.L I USfiD 'OU{ATES
A f'/IAN E\JE-R USED
Tho npson lt.uth B gler El zabeth 1n stlver holders shed an elUsive 1 ght
Last Sunday mght Kappa Alpha J acltson Holt
Gr swold :Margatet M ller Ruth Cur over the green Imen and a centerptece held an thfm:ntnl dance at the chap
r er Mary Roth Wmgo June St.(!wart of hlacs Lavendar and green mmts ter house w th M1:s Lola H Brown
M1ss Ruth Bnckley left Tl ursday
Ann Tut'Iler Betty Young Ahce Me were another means of can:ymg out actlhg as chnpe one
morn ng for n two week tr p w th her
Conmck Mmy Ellen Love Helen
parents to West Vn·g n a
tbe hlac mottf
Markel and 1v1rs John Officei
Pourmg tea the first hour were
The
Kappa
Alnhn
frntern
ty
1s
Ted Bot:ner Ralph Roe Dan 1\otm Mrs George Valhant MIS C V New
Mu; Oster Pht Mu from Delta
ntck Bob C sco Jack Walton Dr son the second hour 1\!rs Richard malt ng plans for the r annual D x c
Beta
chapter at the Un vers ty of
ball
to
be
held
at
the
Country
Club
Earl Rtchmort 1 Reese Cagle Chfford Dillon Mrs C C Meacham the th rd
Ill no s was a vt:ntor at X cha:ptcr
Dmkle Netl Foley Owe 1 Marron hour Mtss Constance Fead Mtss May 7
meet ng Monday n ght
Emmy 'Vort nan
Rece1v ng were
1\:Irs E E Thaxton 1\:irs D R Cole Alpha Chi Omega Sprmg
The S g' Eps are ,pntertmmng wtth
:rtrrs E F Castetter Mrs Lloyd
an mformal house dance Sunday
T mto thts shavmg cream blurb con
Infoimal
Came on Y®U sSlavers-- Get •n on
Chant 1\t ss Clar ssn Bezemek and
n ght Mr Jtmmy Sadler s m charge
test, men! Who are poll for-Walt or
Alpha
Ch
s
are
enterta
mng
The
thiS $25,000 ar[jLimCOit
MlSS Jane Anne Sm1th
of the aft'atr
BliP Palmohve or Colgate s>
Both act1ves and pledges of the w th the r annual Spnng' fonnal at
Walt wat~ts you Palmolive users to. .say your say
Cht Omega sotonty assisted the El F1del hotel Satutday Apnl 23
Bill says Sttck w h me you Colc;t.te use.rs If you
We ve discovered that men are rab1d on
The follow ng Stg Ep boss dared
doo tuse e Ehcr sto.rt now a d tlkc o shot at this rc.U
mothers m servmg
They were The ballroom wtll be decorated w th an automobile tr p around the r m
the snbJect of shavmg creams Just try to tell
-noney And don t for,get gtvc yow: dealer's name'
M1sses Beth Gilbert Ruth Melton
baskets of 1 lacs and othe~ sprmg last Sunday Bob Ermckson Rtch
a Colgate user there s anythmg better' Or try
Mtldred Parenteau Mary Jane Cole flo'Wcrs Clarence Rydholm s orches ard Potts Tom Gilmore Floyd
to convert a Palmohve user to anythmg else
Verna Fay Busby Max ne Levers trn w 11 furn sh tbe mus c. durmg the Yates Benme Berdts Frank Tscholl
El zabeth Scheele Margaret l'ritller
You 11 soon find our'
Colgate Osers
and Don Krets nger
PalmohvoU I'$
Al ce Lynch Edna Ste ner Mar e evcmng
These
are
the
two
lcadmg
sellers
among
The guest 1 st ncludes Dr and
PersQn Leona HGward Kathryn Btge Mrs J F Z mmerman Dean and
all shavmg creams Thmk of that-Ill a field
Fred Womack spent the week end ~
lo-w Helen Black Sally Duke and Mrs G P Shannon 1\:Ir and 1\hs L
of 176 compenng brands What we want to
n
Los
Lunas
Charlotte P ckens
B Thompson Vtrg ma Bennett Ruth
know 1s-why do youl!ke Palmobve> Or why
The Mothers CluD and }latronesscs Btgler Luc lc Schetbe Carol C~u-r
Al Deutcher of Delaware Alpha
do yo11 swear by Colgate s> Tell us'
who were hostesses were Mrs E Thelma Amble Jean McGtlhvray
E Thaxton l!rrs C C Meacham Mrs Martha Bartell Do:rothy Campbell chapter of S gma Ph Epsd6n was
Hence thts httle contest There s money
a v sttor at the S g Ep house early
W J Herrle Mrs George Vall ant
m It-lots of money Get some of 1! 1 Help
Nelhe 1\.far e Crab1ll June Stewart thiS week
Mrs R ~r Brow.n Mrs ltenry Wort- Katbenne Ch lders 'Mttcy Childers
Walt out Or help Bill out Nonce the two
man :Mrs James Bezemek Mrs E Mnrtha Crymes Maty K Connell
empty blurb spaces m the p1crure at me
F Castetter Mrs C V Newsom Mrs
MarJone Van Clenve MarJone Rol S1gma Chi
nght In ONE of these spaces (or on a sep
0 C Wilhs Mrs Lynch Mrs D land Elo se Moulton Minn e Bea
The Stgmn Chx s arc havmg an m
Cole Mrs :EI 4 Hahn IVlrs Ftnney Cha:ppell Al ce Conway Jl.lary Ruth fonnnl dance at the chapter house
arate sheer of paper) wme •hat yott ct say n
Mrs C A Btgelow 1\irs Stewart
favor ofPalmohve-or what )Ott 4 say tn favor
W ngo Kathryrt Fell Velma Farr Sunday n ght Ernest Ghr st ts n
Mrs Clnrk Mrs 'R chard Dtllon Mrs Harx et Marron Ka~ Bowers Ger charge
of Colgate s Wme 1t now And note 1 Men
E E Stemer and Mrs A C Love
trude Wainer Jess e MeG 11 vray
non your dealers name Then 1f you wm
lace
tlte new
Mirm n Cole Harne Lou se Ward
he lJ wm a pt1Ze roo
Ben Goeletz Eva ]rfne Bullock Max
Fr 1.1nds o:f M1sses Betty Apple
f.o.,ery sf.aJe uu
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